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Most Anything

At A Glance

31rHOLY TOLL

Once again Toll Hill Gate

curve has claimed another vic-

tim and but for the grace of

God, no one was fatally in-

jured. Added to this week's list

of smashups were two cars,

which collided on the right-

angle curve last Saturday nite.

Every day, gangs of workmen

can be seen picking up paper

and cutting weeds along the

road to Frederick, costing the

people of the state thousands

of dollars annually in wages.

While this is all well and good,

it seems to me that the money

would be more well spent if it

were appropriated to eliminate

several of the bad curves on

this road, including Toll Gate.

Perhaps if some local civic or-

ganization took up the matter

with the State Roads Commis-

sion, some assistance might be

forthcoming. Then too, next

year is election time and that

is when to get the little things

done you want—not after elec-

tion.

BY ABIGAIL

* * •

ENTERTAINMENT

ArR you looking for enter-ht? For the past sev-

enths the Veterans of

Foreign Wars have been spon-

soring weekly shows at the

post home. The affairs have

been going over so good that

Quartermaster Lumen Norris

has added another attraction to

the Friday night schedule. To-

night Miss Carolyn McDonnell

will be featured at the Solo-

vox. The Saturday night shows

will continue as usual. Now, I

ask you, where can you get

better entertainment? There is

no cover charge entailed. Mem-

bers and guests are welcome.
* * *

TIP-OFF
Just a friendly tip to a few

motorists who have been dou-

ble parking around the Square.

We learned, authoritatively this

week, that the local police de-

partment has ordered a crack-

down on these fellows, who

daily, cause traffic hazards near

the center of town. The main

offenders seem to be the truck

drivers, loading and unloading.

Also those all-night parkers who

like the left side of the street

better than the right, are due

for a surprise one of these

iir
gs. Believe me, I'm not

g. I'm trying to do you

good people a favor by tipping

you off to what is going to

happen any day at all now.
* * *

LET'S ALL HELP

Let's all get together tonight

and give the new Boy Scouts a

vote of confidence by attending

the investiture services at the

Emmitsburg High School Audi-

torium at 7:30. Twenty-three of

our youthful citizens take the

pledge tonight. There is no ad-

mission and a nice program is

in store for those who wish to

take advantage of it. For many

years the town was without

such an organization. The Boy

Scouts of America is the best

character builder we can think

of, and perhaps your own son

may want to join. He is wel-

come. Have him contact Scout-

master Henry Charlton. . . . So

let's all show up at the ritual

tonight and show the boys we

certainly are interested.
• a a

IMAGINE!
It happened the other night

in a local tavern, where the

•• ;red clients frequently en-

'n a gentle game of fisti-

A newcomer walked up to

the bar and ordered a glass of

milk. "Whaddaya tryin' to do,"

cracked the bartender—"give

this joint a bad name?"

TRAVELOGUE TO CONTINUE

Because of the lack of space

this week, the Chronicle is sorry

to report that it has omitted the

widely read "Travelogue," writ-

ten by Rev. Chas. Owen. The fea-

ture, however, will be continued

next week.

Mrs. George Riggs of W. Main

St., was admitted as a patient a..t

Annie Warner Hospital, Gettys-

burg, Pa., this week.

TWO CLAIMS
141LED IN
SCHAFFER ESTATE
Man and Wife
Ask Payment For
Services Rendered
Mr. and Mrs. Martin J. Kaas

of Mt. Airy on Monday filed two

claims of $5,000 each against the

estate of J. Arthur Schaffer, late

St. Anthony's merchant.
At the same time, Mr. Kaas

filed suit in Circuit Court for

$3,640 and Mrs. Kaas, filed an-

other for $2,600, each naming

Mrs. May S. Kefauver, adminis-

tratrix in the Schaffer estate, as

defendant.
The claims and suits were filed

through Sherman P. Bowers, -at-

torney for Mr. and Mrs. Kaas.

Orphans' Court attaches said

the claims were the largest filed

against an estate in recent years.

Mrs. Kaas had previously sought

unsuccessfully to qualify as ad-

ministratrix and establish right

to inherit in the estate. She iden-

tified herself as a first cousin of

the deceased and exhibited a key

to his safe deposit box.
Mrs. Kefauver qualified as ad-

ministratrix and sole heir as a

half-aunt of the deceased.

While specific claims of Mr.

and Mrs. Kaas, filed with Regis-

ter of Wills Harry D. Radcliff.

are for $3,640 and $2,600, the

same amounts sought in the suits,

they ask for $5,000 each from the

administratrix.
Mrs. Kaas asks $2,600 for go-

ing from her home to that of

Schaffer, working around his

home, housework there, making

his bed, washing his clothes, get-

ting meals, bringing in supplies

and working day night for Inn.

Mr. Kaas asks $3,640 for feed-

ing Mr. Schaffer's livestock, cut-

ting wood, tending crops, taking

care of the garden and lawn, fur-

nishing the deceased food and

other things which required his

services night and day.

The claims were approved by

the court in the usual form, "ap-

proved when paid." It is up to the

administratrix to pay or refuse

to pay the claims, it was ex-

plained.

Horse Show
To Possibly Net
Welfare Fund $300
Thirty-five members of the Em-

mitsburg Lions Club responded

to the regular roll call Monday

night in the Lutheran Parish

Hall. President Robert Daugherty

presided over the meeting. Sec-

retary-treasurer John J. Dillon

gave an incomplete report of the

ecent horse show and stated he

believed the club would clear be-

tween $250 and $300, all to go

to the Child Welfare Fund.

Guests • were present from New

Windsor, Hanover, and Emmits-

burg. Capt. Woodring and Clay

Green were invited guests from

town.
Rev. Philip Bower, program

chairman, reported a balance in

his committee's treasury of $105

and called a special meeting of

that group, following adjourn-

ment.
Several delightful solos were

rendered by Accordionist Joseph

Mafrice of Hanover, Pa., who

was accompanied by Prof. Wil-

liam S. Sterbinsky on the piano

A motion picture, "What Price

Freedom," produced by the Na-

tional Assn. of Manufacturers,

was projected.

The annual Lions Club Christ-

mas celebration was discussed,

but no action was taken at this

meeting.

DISTRIBUTION OF XMAS

SAVINGS STARTS DEC. 1
More than $25,000 will be dis-

t r i b ut ed to Emmitsburgians

through Christmas Saving Clubs,

it was announced this week by

Cashier George L. Wilhide of the
State Bank, Emmits-Farmers

'rurg.
In comparing the savings club

iccounts of last year, Mr. Wil-

hide said the distribution this year

represents more than $2,000

in savings when checks totaling

over $22,000 were mailed last year.

Members of the 1949 fund will

start
around
ported.
The 1950 Christmas

Club will start Monday,

receiving their checks

Dec. 1, the cashier re-

Savings
Nov. 28.
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No Refunds
For Vets Until
After Jan. 1
Veterans of World War II

need not count on receiving their
GI Insurance dividend checks in

Lime for their Christmas shop-

ping, Wales Rightnour, Com-

mander of the Emmitsburg Me-

morial Post stated this week.

There have been reports from
various sources during recent

weeks that the checks will be in
the mails before Christmas, but
this has been emphatically denied
by the Veterans Administration.

Official information from VA

explains that the tremendous job

of processing applications for re-

funds will not be complete until

January, at which time the cheeks

will be issued in the order in

which applications were received.

At that time, checks will be sent

out at the rate of approximately

200,000 per working day until the

total refund of $2.8 billion dol-

lars have been distributed to

some 16 million veterans.

Cmdr. Rightnour called atten-

tion to the fact that several

hundred World War I veterans

have sent in applications for in-

surance refunds. He reminded

that this refund applies only to

World War II veterans, and that

no applications need be made for

any refunds %given to holder of

World War I government insur-

ance policies.
Veterans eligible for NSLI

(World War II) insurance re-

funds who have not as yet made

out refund applications may ob-

tain application blanks and as-

sistance in filling them out from

Lumen Norris, Service Officer

of the local VFW Post, located

on Center Square.

Father McCauley
Dies In Philadelphia
Many friends of Rev. P. J.

McCauley were shocked and

grieved this week when word was

received here of his sudden death.

Rev. McCauley had been chap-

lain at Sacred Heart Manor,

Philadelphia, Fa., for the past

eight years, and he died Monday

at St. Mary's Hospital, Philadel-

phia.
A native of Reading, Pa., Fr.

McCauley was graduated from

Mt. St. Mary's Seminary, Em-

mitsburg, in 1936. He is survived

by three brothers, Gerald P.,

Thomas P., and James H. Mc-

Cauley, all of Reading.

The deceased was very well

known locally and leaves a host

of friends here. He was an ac-

complished musician and studied

under Prof. W. S. Sterbinsky

while attending college here.

Funeral services were held at

St. Joseph's Catholic Church,

Reading, and interment in Gethse-

mane Cemetery, Reading, Pa.

Mrs. Dessie Poulson

Dies Suddenly
One of Emmitsburg's kindest

elderly ladies, Mrs. Mary Dessie

Poulson, 72, died at the Annie M.

Warner Hospital, Gettysburg, Pa.,

Monday morning at 7:30. She was

the widow of the late Charles

Poulson, who predeceased her by

about 20 years, and a daughter of

the late Alfred Whitmore and

Annie
Mrs.

Seton
years

Deweese Whitmore.

Poulson had lived on South

Avenue for the past 30

and will be remembered

for her affable personality.

Surviving are eight children:

Leroy, Philadelphia; Carroll, of

Sykesville; Murray, Washington,

D. C.; Mrs. William Gethut, Get-

tysburg; E d w a r d, Taneytown;

Staff Sgt. Robert, presently sta-

tioned in Washington, D. C.; Jes-

se, at home; Mrs. Paul Eyler,

Emmitsburg. Six grandchildren,

two great grandchildren; sisters,

Mrs. Ora Whitmore, Emmitsburg

and Mrs. E. F. Brown, Emmits-

burg, also survive.

The deceased was a life-long

member of the Elias Lutheran

Church.
Funeral services were held on

Wednesday afternoon at 2 p. m.
Funeralfrom the S. L. Allison

Parlor, W. Main St., Rev. Philip

H. Bower, pastor, officiating. In-

terment was made in Mountain-

view Cemetery, West End.

Mrs. Sara Hoke visited Monday

with Mrs. J. E. Musselman and

Miss Bessie Hoke, Springs Ave.,

Gettysburg, Pa.

What's Your Name?
By JULES CHRISTIAN

40
During the past three months

this column has been given to

the roll call of the merchants

who have goods and services to

offer. Little thought was enter-

tained that 14 columns would
be given to this list of useful
servants of the community. Still
the roll is incomplete. There are
names of other merchants to
be cal'ed. But these will have
to wait until a later time. We
must pass to another group of
men. The next profession chos-
en will be the pastors in the
community, the spiritual lead-
ers in our midst. This selec-
tion is chosen because of the
a p pr oaching Advent season
which points public attention
toward spiritual directions. For
this reason the merchant, whose
name is drawn today, will mark
the conclusion of names chosen

from this profession for the
time being.

GEORGE ASHBAUGH.
On top of the hill, across from

St. Joseph's Church, is located
a small and attractive grocery

store operated by George Ash-

b..ugh. He is a genial merchant

with a pleasing personality. His

store is well-stocked with staple

groceries of almost every va-

riety. Located on top of the

hill as an emblem of top ser-

vice, Mr. Ashbaugh has a

choice location for his business

of public service. It is a real

pleasure to visit the establish-

ment. It makes you want to

come again. His inviting prem-

iums given for trade, makes one

want to buy more than he had

planned and to come oftener

than customary.

MEANING OF ASHBAUGH

This is a good name. It is

probably of German ancestry.

However, names beginning with

Ash are found in the English,

Dutch and other lands. It is

the second half of the name

that suggests German ancestry.
Baugh is the American form of
the German Bau

The first part of the name is
derived from the ash tree. It is
another example of how often
families named themselves after
a popular tree. The ash has al-
ways been one of the most use-
ful and most profitable of all
trees. The excellency of its
hard wood and tough fiber, has
increased its popularity and

value. The rapidity of its
growth, has likewise added to

its value. The European form

of the tree yields a substance
called manna. This is obtained

by making incisions in the bark

which permits the sap to exude

and congeal. The nuts of the

tree, likewise add to its com-

mercial value as a food for

swine and deer. And the bark

of the tree had a good commer-

cial value also. Being very thin,

it was used in the making of

baskets and band-boxes.

The second half of the name

suggests the probable occupa-

tion of the founder. Most like-

ly he was engaged in a busi-

ness associated with the ash

tree. In the olden days this was

a lucrative business. He may

have been a cultivator or grow-

er of fast-producing trees. He

may have been a dealer in

manna, derived therefrom. He

may have been a dealer in the

excellent timber and lumber de-

rived therefrom which was much

in demand by the joiners, turn-

ers, furniture makers and mill-

wrights. He may have been all

of these.

So here is a good example of

the trade name, a man who

called himself after his business

profession.

A daughter was born Nov. 10

at the Warner Hospital, Gettys-

burg, Pa., to Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald F. Fitzgerald, Thurmont.

Mr. and Mrs. George L Bar-

rick of Walkersville, announce the

birth of a son Nov. 5 at the

Frederick Memorial Hospital. Mrs.

Barrick is the former Charlotte

Robinson of Wildwood, N. Y.,

who taught in the Emmitsburg

High School for several years.

This is their second child.

BILLY ROSE

The Chroncle is proud to an-

nounce that Mr. Rose's talents

have been engaged and his

highly interesting column will

appear as a weekly feature.

St. Joseph's Students Are Host To

Parents and Teachers
Students of the various classes

in English at St. Joseph's High

School, Emmitsburg, entertained

the faculty, parents and student

body Wednesday morning with a

most interesting and enlightening

program.
William Myers, a senior, acted

as master of ceremonies, introduc-

ing each speaker. Lois Hewitt

took for her subject "Educating

Ourselves." She was followed by

James Eckert who told "How To

Get the Most From A Book,"

while intereating book reviews

of "Seven Story Mountain" and

"Tumbleweed" were given by

George Greco and Sandra Hall.

Maryon Wasilifsky gave a very

humorous review of "The Type

of Book to be Avoided." An in-

teresting anecdote to prove that

all editors are awake and alive

; Present Program
to humor was related by John

Mick while Donald Rodgers dem-

onstrated, by calling on several

members of the audience, that

there is not much trouble in

"Finding the Central Idea" of a

story.

Poetic selections were beauti-

fully rendered by Marianne Sand-

ers, James Tresselt, Joan Eckert

and Patricia Fitzgerald.

At the end of the program, the

judges, Dolores Miller, Eugene

Rosensteel, Mary Miller, Bar-

bara Rosensteel, and Charles

Baker adjourned to cast their

votes. Expression, quality of

voice, posture and poise, and

enunciation were each rated 25

per cent. The master of cere-

monies announced that George

Greco won the contest.

ANNUAL DINNER SATURDAY

The annual fall dinner and fes-

tival will be held at St. Anthony's

Saturday starting at four o'clock,

it was announced this week by

Fr. Scarf, pastor of the church.

Entertainment of games and

the awarding of various prizes

will again feature the annual af-

fair, in addition to the serving

of dinners by the ladies of the

parish.

The state of Indiana ranks

sixth in coal production in the

United States.

Return From Hunting Trip

Aaron Adams, Fern Ohler and

John Eiker, all of Emmitsburg,

and Don Smith of Fairfield, re-

turned Wednesday from Renova,

Pa., about 30 miles north of Wil-

liamsport, where they hunted for

bear. From reports, they were

unsuccessful in bagging a grizzly

animal.

Mr. Charles Wivell of Hagers-
town, spent the week-end at the

home of his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Wivell, near Emmits-

burg.

Hunting Season
Gets Under Way;
Casualty Reported
The upland game season opened

this week with luck generally

good, hunters stated in the Em-

mitsburg District.
Few birds were shot in Fred-

erick County but Regional Game

Warden Benjamin F. Phebus Sr.,
said he checked 15 to 18 ring-
neck pheasant cocks in nearby
Carroll County. Deputies Durward
Kettel and Glenn Butts said the
only ringneck cock they saw bag-
ged in Frederick County was near
Centerville, between Woodsboro
and Johnsville. It is unlawful to
shoot hen pheasants.

Luck was so good for two
brothers near New London that
they faced charges in Police Court
in Frederick this week for bag-
ging more than the four rabbits
allowed daily. Another hunter will

appear to answer a charge of
hunting with an unplugged pump

gun near Daysville. One of Lib-

erty's colored residents was cited
to appear tonight for hunting

without a license.
Hunter Injured
Of the more than 4,000 hunt-

ers who took to the fields, only
one accident was reported.
Lloyd Marshall of Thurmont

Rt. 2, was treated at the Warner

Hospital, Gettysburg, Pa., for
gunshot wounds to his right

thigh received while hunting on
opening day.

Investiture Services
For Scouts Tonight
The general public is invited

by Scoutmaster Henry Charlton

to attend the investiture of the

first Boy Scout Troop in years.

The ceremonies will be held to-

night at 7:30 in the Emmitsburg

High School auditorium and will

be presided over by Mr. Don

Simpson, district executive offi-

cer for the Boy Scouts of

America.
Those attending will see a

splendid exhibit by the local

troop showing their prowess in

seoutcraft and scout citizenship.

Mr. Charlton announced that

23 local boys will be installed as

Scouts in the national organiza-

tion and extended a special invi-

tation to all boys between the

age of 11 and 18 to attend the

ritual. It is the Scoutmaster's in-

tention to enlarge the troop to

approximately 60 members with-

in the next year or so.

The Scouts are sponsored in

Emmitsburg by the Lions Club

and is governed by a committee

of Lions headed by William Kelz,

Lumen Norris, and Arthur Elder.

Pen-Mar Baseball
League Holds
Regular Meeting
Members of the Pen-Mar Base-

ball League gathered in regular

session Tuesday night in the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars Home,

Littlestown, Pa., at 8:00 p. m.

President D. L. Beegle presided

at the meeting and after Secre-

tary-treasurer Arthur Elder's re-

port, the revising of the old 4-

laws of the Penn - Maryland

League were completed. Clubs

from Emmitsburg, Taneytown,

McSherrystown, Hanover, a n d

Littestown were represented. Two

other members of the league,

Thurmont and Blue Ridge Sum-

mit were not present.

Two members of the board of

arbitration, Rev. Fr a nk Rey-

nolds, Littlestown, and Guy Mc-

Gaughlin, sat in on the meeting

and assisted in the drawing up

of the by-laws.

The secretary was instructed

to send out invitations to several

other ball clubs inviting them to

the next meeting, Jan. 31, in

Littlestown, and at that time

will accept one of these outfits

to become the eighth and final

club of the loop. Any other base-

ball organization wanting mem-

bership in the new league shoulc

contact the president and be pres

ent at the January meeting.

The entrance fee for clubs wa<

hiked to $50 per season and al.

members of the circuit are asked

to bring their checks and present

them to the treasurer at the next

meeting.

Miss Marie Kaas of Mt. Airy,

visited Margaret Wivell over Sat-

urday and Sunday.

BOND ISSUE
MAY SOLVE
ROADS PROBLEM
County Commissioners
Studying Plan
For New Roads

Members of the Roads Board
in regular meeting this week, dis-
cussed informally whether the
people of Frederick County would
prefer to approve borrowing the
money to build roads and use
them while they were being paid
for out of state gasoline tax rev-
enue or continue to wait, as at
present, while 20 to 25 miles of
road are built each year.

It was pointed out that the
most needed 200 miles of roads
could be improved over the next
three years by contract without
increasing the county tax rate.
Revenue from the gasoline tax,
which is available on a basis that
permits construction of a limited
number of miles each year, could
be used to retire the debt.

Question of Bond Issue

Members questioned whether it
would meet with popular approv-
al to consider a $1,500,000 bond
issue now in view of demands for
schools and the uncertainty of
the ecenomic outlook in general.

It was indicated that further

discussion and sounding of senti-
ment in the county may continue.

The board accepted the com-
pleted McKaig-New London road
pending approval of state and
Federal officials. The latter had
informally inspected and approved
the road, recently completed by
T. Edgie Russell.

The old Annapolis Road proj-
ect is progressing satisfactorily,
it was reported and it is hoped to
have it stoned before work is
halted for the winter.

Rocky Ridge Request Honored

The board also approved the
placing of stone on a road to a
fire pond at Rocky Ridge an d
named U. Grant Hooper, Austin
P. Renn and Robert R. Rhoderiek,
a committee to inspect roads near
Hyattstown to determine which
ones will have to be bridged for
the new Washington - Frederick
highway.

Thurmont
Town Hall
To. Be Razed
The old Town Hall at Thurmont

will be sold to the highest bidder
at a public sale in front of the

building November 26 at I p. m.,
Guardian Hose Co., owners, has

announced.

The Thurmont fire company

came into possession of the old

landmark several years ago by a

public vote. Long known to be a

hazard to the lives of the Many

persons who jammed into it for

public entertainment, the building

is to be torn down to the stone

foundation by the firemen, who

will then erect a modern fire house

to accommodate the fire fighting

equipment and provide meeting

quarters also.

Bids had been asked more than

a month ago' for the demolition

of the hall. Four bids were re-

ceived by the firemen, but were

rejected as not satisfactory. How-

ever, they have not rejected the

bids finally' but are holding them

in abeyance.

Thieves Loot

Fred's Corner
Merchandise valued at $150

and an undertermined sum of

money were stolen from the

restaurant in Zora, Pa., owned

by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bower,

Emmitsburg, State Police of the

Gettysburg detail disclosed this

week.

The restaurant was broken into,

entrance being gained through a

front door, the glass in which

was broken. The money was taken

from pinball machines. The mer-

chandise stolen included a .30-.30

rifle, a .22 caliber rifle, three

hunting knives, a hunting axe

and two Ronson pen-type lighters.

Col. and Mrs. George Paxson

and son of Arlington, Va., ac-

companied by Mrs. Mary G. Guise

cf Baltimore, visited last Friday

with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wivell.
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Bowling News
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Senators

J. Sanders   114 93 103

P. Eline   151 111 98

R. Hull   88 82 93

I. McClain   101 103 130

R. Sanders   91 119 112

Totals   545 508 528

Diplomats

M. Glass   9 90 95

A. Davis   879 91 82

R. Gigeous   77 80 94

R. F1eagle   99 88 99

(Dummy)   80 80 80

Totals  434 429 450

Chronicle Press

A. Eldc-   92

F. V:Z stler   99

E. Rodgers   81

E. Stull   105

C. Bollinger   113

105
98
85
122
96

95
115
121
102
92

Totals   490 506 525

Hod Carriers

R. Keepers   95

N. Flax   97

A. Boyle   82

S. Cool   89

R. Harner   108

Totals  

104
90
93
88
90

89
85
171
103
98

471 465 492

St. Joseph's

J. Ott   107 99

E. Eiker   90 94

D. Byard   99 109

D. Topper   118 111

C. Eyler   96 02

Totals   510 515

Pin Splitters

B. Musselman   116

B. Hull   98

H. Cox  
W. Warren  

H. Hardman  

A. Feeser  

Totals  

14
96

100 111

108 85

88 114

102 84

510 508 506

100
100
114
140
107

561

Hanover Shoe

J. Myers   107

A. Deathridge   98

G. Ashbaugh   98

G. Motter   88

G. Myers   91 93

H. Timmerman 119

92
96

78

Totals   482 478

Bald Head Row

B. Daugherty   91 109

C. Marten   134 110

R. Valentine   100 123

J. Sanders   112 87

C. Valentine   99 114

88
104
116

106
96

89
100
106

497

96
85
109
93
89

Totals   536 553 472

NATIONAL LEAGUE

(Games bowled last week)

Wildcats

R. Kaas   92 117 10

G. Morrison   86 101 8

T. Topper   87 95 8

B. Saylor   103 103 8

J. Wive11   84 82 8

Totals   454 498 484

Masons

R. Fitez   87 95

C. Ripka   84 91

J. Hollinger   103 76

C. Hahn   90 118

D. Harner   98 96

Totals   467 476

Emmitsburg

P. Harner   103

Umbel   92

E. Houck   108

Bouey   106

C. Eyler   104

Troxell  

Totals   513
Rhody Club

Joe   92

Scully   80

Red   94

Ted   111

Bill   112

Yanks
120
89

96
103
93

501

89
85
85
91
117

1
5
8
8
6

100
96
93
71
76

436

110
86

89
117
102

504

111
97
108
83
95

Totals   489 467 494

Shorty's Slabs

V. Frock   84 75

R. Fraley   92 105

D. Fisher   97 92

L. Hartdagen   89 116

J. Kemp   84 88

Country Boys

Dave   81 89 111

79
108
99
103
93

R. Weant   89 97 102

F. Ohler   99 83 90

F. Cool   108 96 107

G. Cool   101 89 91
-4--

Totals   478 454 501

Lions Club

J. Payne   83

C. Spriggs   92

J. Dillon   106

F Matthews   80

R. McDonnell   75

104
89
105
77
85

93
68
97
85
85

Totals   436 460 428

Five Aces

Hull   105

A Hardman   93

F. Dubel   93

P. McGlaughlin .... 104

(Dummy)   80

Totals  

MASON & DIXON

Emmitsburg

E. Harner   83

M. Malloy   84

B. Gingell   114

C. Damuth   100

J. Gingell   111

C. Topper  

Totals  
Thurmont

Fleagle   92

H. Mackley   96

Hummerick   78

M. Mackley   117

Leatherman   78

110
93
98
98
80

85
118
91
72
80

475 479 446

LEAGUE

112

97 92

87 87

96 108

80
98 103

492 458 502

102 101

81 80

99 116
87 99

171 87

Totals   461 486 483

The Mason & Dixon will bowl

a league game tonight at the

Emmitsburg Recreation Center,

Emmitsburg, when the local

ladies meet Taneytown.

American League Standings

W. L.

Senators   20 4

Bald Head Row   14 10

Hcd Carriers   13 11

Hanover Shoe   13 11

St. Joseph's   13 11

Pin Splitters   11 13

Chronicle Press   9 15

Diplomats   7 17

National League Standings

(Does not include games bowled

this week)

W. L.

Emmitsburg Yanks .... 16 5

Country Boys   13 8

Five Aces   13 8

Rhody Club   10 11

Masons   10 11

Lions Club   7 14

Wildcats   9 12

Shorty's Slabs   6 15

Games Next Week

Monday Night — Pin Splitters
vs. Hod Carriers; Diplomats vs.

Hanover Shoe.

Juesday Night—St. Joseph's vs.
Bald Head Row; Senators vs.
Chronicle Press.
Wednesday Night—Wildcats vs.

Country Boys; Shorty's Slabs vs.
Five Aces.
Thursday Night — Lions Club

vs. Emmitsburg Yanks; Masons
vs. Rhody Club.

NEW MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY—Dwarfed by the size of the project they are inspecting, a

group of Western Maryland newspaper editors and radiomen halt their motorcade on Sideling Hill

Mountain, near the border line of Allegany and Washington Counties, to look over a portion of the

two and one-half million dollar, seven-mile relocation of Route 40, now under way in this section.

The pile of earth and rock from which this picture was taken, eventually will be cut down to the

level of the roadway on which the cars are standing.

Over 200 Attend

Mission Crusade At

St. Joseph's High
More than two hundred college

and high school students gathered

in the auditorium of St. Joseph's

High School, Emmitsburg, Tues-

day afternoon for the sectional

meeting of the Blue Ridge Con-

ference of the Catholic Students

Crusade.

The meeting was called to order

by the president, George Greco,

and the opening prayer was said

by Fr. Charles Dausch of Hag-
erstown, who is Moderator of the

Conference. Fr. Michael O'Brien,

of Emmitsburg; welcomed the

students.

The topics for discussion cen-

tered around the Holy Year of
1950. St. Joseph's High School
speaker was Donald Rodgers, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Rodg-
ers.

Msgr. Vaeth, director of the
i society for the propagation of
the faith in the Archdiocese of

,Baltimore, addressed the students
and encouraged them in their
work to achieve personal sanc-
tity by means of working and
praying for the missions and mis-
sionaries of the Church.

Professor Sterbinsky presided
at the piano for the selections
rendered at the meeting, and la-
ter, at the organ in St. Joseph's

Church, where Father O'Brien, as-
sisted by six seminarians from
Mt. St. Mary's Seminary, gave
solemn benediction of the Blessed

Sacrament. Members of the Glee TO ATTEND MEETING

Club were in the choir. "Penis

Angelieus" was sung by a select

group of high school boys and the

closing hymn was sung.

After benediction, the students

returned to school, where refresh-

ments were served by the moth-

ers of St. Joseph's PTA. This

was followed by dancing in the

auditorium.

••••••••..,

STEREO STORIES
illustrated with full color

pictures that "come to life'

IN

.; THREE DIMENSIONS
Children's stories illustrated with
full color stereoscopic photographs
mounted in seven-scene View-

; Master Reels. Grand gifts for
;.; every child.
• FAIRY TALE REELS

35c, 3 for $1.00
• WILD ANIMAL REELS

35c, 3 for $1.00
• CHRISTMAS STORY

Pocket of 3 Reels, $1.00
' • BIBLE STORY REELS 50c each
4; • HOLY LAND REELS
•.

VIEW-M3A5c;T3ERfosr ;WOO
STEREOSCOPE .0. •

50 Chambersburg Street

Dave's Photo Shop
Gettysburg, Pa.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON NEW DODGES

Kelly-Springfield

Atlas Tires

USED CARS
'37 Oldsmobile Sedan

'41 Chevrolet Club Coupe,

heater
'34 Ford Coach

Accessories, Antifreeze, Chains

SANDERS BROS. GARAGE
PHONE 195 EMMITSBURG, MD.

We invite the Public to inspect our new business es-

tablishment and to look over our complete line of fine

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR

Rosenste el

Cooper

North Emmitsburg

Cold Beer at All Times

Route 15

Rev. Philip Bower, pastor of

Elias Lutheran Church, Emmits-

burg will attend a meeting of
the Frederick County Ministerial
Assn. in Frederick Monday.

Rev. John B. Hower, professor

of local Church Work at the

Westminster Seminary, will lead

the discussion.

Barbecued Sandwiches

Change of Menu
Daily

MILKSHAKES
ICE CREAM

SOFT DRINKS

PLATTER
Meat, 2 Veg. Coffee

50c
Open 6 a. m. 'til 10:30 p.

Mac's Coffee Stop
Center Square

Emmitsburg. Md.

Phones 140-F-2-67-F-2

Bowie Raceway Begins Thirteen-Day

Meeting Tomorrow; Post Time, 1 P. M.
Bowie's 13-day meeting, which by victory in the Pimlico Cup

opens tomorrow, will be brought last Saturday.

to a close Dec. 3 with the 27th
running of the $20,000 added
Bryan and O'Hara Handicap.

Twenty-six were nominated for
the mile and three sixteenths
race and the field is headed by
Mrs. E. Dupont Weir's Royal
Governor and Frank Bonsai's Pi- ,
laster.

Royal Governor has gleaned
close to $100,000 this year in
winning the Questionnaire, Inter-
borough, Grey Lag and Fall
Highweight Handicap. Pilaster,
after a slow start has now
rounded to form as was evidenced

Among other nominees are such

capable performers as Sky Mir-

acle, winner of five straight races

this fall, My Emma, Oriole, Big

If, Friendly Fank, Big Dial and

Double Brandy.

A newcomer to Maryland rac-

ing fans will be the New Eng-

land Handicap champion Honey-

well Farms' Mesmer, recent vic-

tor in the Naushua Handicap at

Rockingham Park.

The first race will get

tomorrow at one o'clock, s-

time set for the entire 13-day

meet.

IPLEASE BEAR WITH US WHILE

I WE 'TELL YOU ABOut THE fIHESTUSED CARS ZOO EVEZ SAW

C. W. EPLEY
LOOK----All Specials

2 YEARS TO PAY!
Down

Payment
1949 Studebaker Champion Convertible  $695
1948 Mercury 4-Door   485
1948 Studebaker Commander 4-Door   565
1947 Oldsmobile 2-Door   465
1947 Studebaker Champion 4-Door   465
1942 Oldsmobile 4-Door   300
1947 Studebaker Champion 2-Door   465
1947 Studebaker Champion 4-Door   465
1941 Buick 2-Door   258

Here We Go Again
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Down
Payment

New 1950 Studebaker Champion, 2-Door Deluxe with
Climatizer  4 $595

New 1950 Studebaker Champion Deluxe with Overdrive
and Climatizer   636

New 1950 Studebaker Champion, Regal Deluxe 4-Door
with Overdrive and Climatizer   F62

New 1/2-Ton Studebaker Pick-up Truck   498
New 3A-Ton Studebaker Pick-up Truck   544
New 1-Ton Studebaker Pick-up Truck   596
New 1 1/2-Ton Studebaker Chassis  4  622
New 2-Ton Studebaker 2-Speed Rear Chassis   778

—WAIT! Your car or truck may cover the down payment—
SEE US FOR SURE!

v L-r

„7.

ra'il k

iji
1

28 Years In Business
At Same Location

C. IV. EPLEY
SHOWROOMS
Open Evenings Until

9 O'clock
Clarence W. Epley, Jr.,

Gen. Mgr.
Walter Trostle, Sales Mgr.
Phones 400 - 728 - 729

This sturdily-built luggage is Vinyl coated and has
attractive gabardine covering . . . You'll love the four
roomy pockets and lovely rayon lining . . . superbly
finished with 13%-inch binding to match 2-tone top
grain cowhide . . . padded bottoms with tie taps . . .
comes in three appealing shades of rich mahogany,
green, and maroon . . . see them today . . . they make
lovely gifts for Christmas!

18-inch Overnite Case  $12.00

21-inch Week-end Case   
.

12.75

26-inch Pullman Case   17.25

29-inch Pullman Case '  19.95

21-inch Ladies' Wardrobe   21.75

18-inch Hat and Shoe Case   21.75

24-inch Men's Two-Suiter   24.00

24-inch Companion   18.75

The Matthews
WEST MAIN STREET EMMITSBURG, MD.
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MAKE THE MOST OF FOOD

Few people realize that it is

possible to be well fed and at

the same time very badly nour-•

ished. A person can eat a great

deal and still not get enough

minerals and vitamins necessary

for healthy Lying. Through un-

wise choice or poor preparation

of his food, he is actually getting

little real benefit from it.

4114
 

' housewife is usually re-

"gpon 0 le for making the most of

every meal. Her first important

step is to plan meals that will

provide her family with proper

nourishment. She must choose,

for the meals she serves, foods

from what nutritionists call the

"basic food groups." These in-

clude dairy products, meats, poul-

try or fish, green and yellow raw

and cooked vegetables, potatoes,

cereals and breads, butter, cook-

ing fats, and sugar. These foods

contain protein for building and

repairing body tissues, carbohy-

drates for restoring energy, cal-

cium for building bones and

teeth, and iron for blood cells.

When prices are high, it is

particularly important to shop

carefully for food. Prices of meats

and vegetables fluctuate; depend-

ing on season and markets, and

the housewife can select the less

expensive meats and vegetables

without depriving her family of

needed food elements.

To get the most out of food,

proper cooking is as important as

intelligent planning and wise

shopping. Nutritionists say that

many American women destroy

an waste the nutritional ele-

contained in foods by

fa, preparat.oa. For example,

wen vegetables .re boiled too

long in too much water, valuable

vitamins and minerals are de-

stroyed.

To preserve their full value,

vegetables should be dropped in

just enough boiling water to pre-

vent them from sticking to the

pot, covered tightly, and cooked

quickly until they are tender.

Vegetables prepared this way will ,

contain more nourishment as well '

as taste and look better.

Meat has been a particularly'

expensive basic food, but the wise I

housewife can save by frequently 1

serving the less costly cuts. Fish

and poultry can be substituted

from time to time for the more

expensive cuts of meat.

Eating expensively is not nec-

essarily eating well. A little ex-

tra time and trouble spent in

planning, shopping for and cook-

ing the family food will mean

more nutritious and tastier meals

and more reasonable bills.

Driving Course
Schedule Doubled

1110 
per cent increase in high

sch driver tiaining is indicated

by records of the Chevrolet Motor

Division which reveal 2,336 Chev-

rolet sedaris on loan to schools

by dealers.

The total compares with 1,576

cars used a year ago, which in

turn represented a steady climb

since the program was launched

under sponsorship of the Ameri-

can Automobile Assn. at the

end of the war.

"Chevrolet is glad to cc-operate

in this program because we be-

lieve driver instruction in schools

is one of the most important con-

tribut'ons to the future safety of

travel," commented W. E. Fish,

general sales manager. "The vast

majority of present-day drivers

have not had the benefit of ex-

pert counsel. Many of the bad

driving habits encountered on

highways can be directly traced

to this lack of a sound basic

training."

Under an arrangement with the

A in eric an Automobile Assn.,

Chevrolet dealers supply dual-

equipped training cars to local

high schools. To qualify for an

a bile the school must meet

c standards of instruction

se ,, the association.

51 Per Cent Have Autos

Fifty-one per cent of the 50,-

000,000 American families own

at least one automobile, accord-

ing to a sample survey conducted

this year by the Federal Reserve

Board. One family out of 17 owns

two cars or more.

Foultry stuffing helps to give

shape to the roasted hen or tur-

key, adds seasoning to the meat,

and helps keep the roasted fowl

moist. The stuffing is flavored

with meat juices during roasting.

Avalanche!

Olga Druce, glamorous director-producer of M BS' "House of Mystery"
directs a very special sound effect for the show-one calling for extra-
special dexterity from the sound effects man. Pouring small stone and
gravel on a sheet stretched over a frame, he creates the ominous
sound of the onset of an avalanche, while, with his other hand he gets
set to turn on record of tremendous earth-shaking crash for peak of the
disaster.

MRS. ROUSER HOSTESS TO
OVER-THE-TEA-CUP CLUB

Mrs. J. W. Houser was hostess
Monday night to the Over-the-
Tea-Cup Sewing Circle. Nine
members attended. The club will
meet Tuesday evening at the home
of the Misses Ruth and Rhoda
Cillelan, when a turkey dinner
will be served in observance of
the birthdays of four of the
club's members.

Good Taste

A Philadelphia restaurant

removed its suggestion box

has

for

customers after a two-day trial.

The reason: Of 35 notes deposited

in the by the first day, 34 sug-

gested prettier waitresses. On the
. , ond day, 38 of 43 made the
same recommendation. Not one
suggestion mentioned the food
being served.

Chronicle Press

CHUM PUZZLE
ACROSS

1. Strong,
sharp flavor

5. Spotted
9. Affirm

10. Measure
of land

11. Degrade
12. An owner

of an estate
(Scot.)

14. Man's
nickname

15. Little child
1.7. Biblical

name
18. Primary

color
20. Caps
23. Neuter

pronoun
24. Bone

(anat.)
26. Pleasantest
28. Art of

drawing
with pastels

31. Medieval
dagger

32. Music note
33. Mountain

(abbr.)
34. An aromatiO

perennial
herb

36. Epoch
39. A long,

bench-like
seat

41. Weep con-
vulsively

43. Sloth
44. Pry
47. Draw off,

as water
49. A knot
50. Precious

metal
51. Sums
52. Female

sheep

DOWN 21. Russian
1. Piece of village

furniture 22. Mark of a
2. Topaz hum- wound

ming-bird 25. Scrutinize
3. A bird's 27. 

swordhome 
or 

4. Vast 28. Lives
5. Chum temporar-
6. River fly, as in
(So. Am.) a tent

7. One of the 29. Organ of
Great Lakes sensation

8. Member of (zoo].)
a Moslem 30. Tuber
order (So. Am.)

11. River 35. To jump
(Switz.) aside

13. A little song 37. 
attacks16. Perils 

k

19. A puppet 38. Hebrew
toy letter
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40. Forest
42. Forehead
45. Strange
46. Foot-

organ
48. Malt

beverage
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October Insurance
Paymenis ToLal
More Than 2 Million
Unemployment insurance pay-

ments in Marylana totaled $2,-
169,412 in October, 1949, ac-
cording to a statement issued by
Dept. of Employment Security
for the State of Maryland this
week.

The total benefits showed a
decrease of $371,560 below Sep-
tember, 1949. Maryland's unem-
ployment benefit payments to un-
employed workers in September
totaled $2,540,972, as compared
with October's total of $2,169,412.

During Sep tem ben, 119,196
benefit checks were issued as
compared with 101,465 checks is-
sued during the month of Oc-
tober-a decrease of 17,371. In
Octobr 4,028 claimants exhausted
all the benefits to which they
are entitled during the present
benefit year, which ends Mar. 31,
1950. This brings the total num-
ber of claimants exhausting bene-
fits since the beginning of the
new benefit year in April, 1949,
to 19,196.

In October this year, Maryland
paid out $2,169,412, including
$100,448 in dependent's allow-
ances, to unemployed workers
under the Maryland law, as com-
pared with $52,466 during cor-
responding month last year.

The report showed an increase
of benefit checks of 71,919. Last
month, insured workers received
a total of 101,465 checks as com-
pared with 29,546 issued during
same month last year.

Shoshone Falls, on 'Snake River
in Idaho, is 46 feet Oigher than
Niagara Falls.

Junior Class
Sponsors Barn Dance
The Junior Class of Emmits-

burg high School is sponsoring
a barn dance tonight.

The dance, being held at Sam-
uel Hays, will start at 7:30 p. m.
In addition to dancing, refresh-
ments will be served.

Long Stretch!

Mrs. Salome Chiera of Detroit,
Mich., says she keeps her girlish
figure by touching her toes sev-
eral times a day. The lady re-
cently celebrated her 100th
birthday.

 Imumo•

REPAIR
All Makes of

Wash Machines

Ralph McDonnell
222 E. Main St.

Phone 67-F-2

DR. H. E. SLocum

OPTOMETRIST

• Eyes Examined
• Glasses Prescribed

• Optical Repair Service

OFFICE HOURS:

Wednesday and Friday
2 P. M. to 8 P. M.

408 W. Main St.

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Phone 14

OUR Pill NTIME
WINS

We...
Chronicle Press & Associates

iszloeaket,

9a,toteordi Save TIME and MONEY

build with

READY-MIXED

CONCRETE
Farming is your job. Making good

concrete and delivering it to you

- ready to pour - is ours.

You'll save time by using our

Ready-Mixed Concrete because

you'll do no buying, handling or

mixing of materials. You'll save

delays, because we deliver when

forms are ready. You'll save

money, because your time is

money - and because our Ready.

Mixed Concrete hardens into long.

wearing, strong material, requir-

ing little or no maintenance. Let

us deliver that kind of concrete

for your next farm building job.

McDermitt Bros.
Telephone 555-W or 696 Gettysburg, Pa.

Ask the man who owns some-
U. S. Savings Bonds.

S. L. ALLISON

Funeral Director
Emmitsbu-g, Md.

Efficient-Reliable

Service

and Embalmer

PHONES
Emmitsburg 88

Fairfield 6

BABY

CHICKS

Top Quality CHICKS
Will be needed trite year to mese
increased production costa. Pro-
ducing Good Chicks le Our Busi-
ness. Maryland-U.5. Approved
Pullorum Passed Hatchery.

Write f or Catalogue lima
Latest Prices.

MARYLAND CHICK
HATCHERY, INC.

Frederick, Md.
Phone 431

6"One-Way" '
(lass Bottieg

No De/posits
No 'Owns

Brewed eftd Bottled by The Nat:cnal Brewing Company Bairimore 24, Marylon'

MUTT AND JEFF
JEFF DiD YA SEE THIS?
KING PIN III OF BOWLANIA
IS ARRiV HG HERE!

A
REAL
KING?

Ii111111111311SIMI

1•••••

HES OFFERING A PRIZE
OF 10.000 FOR THE
BEST STATUE OF
H RH.- IVE GOT A
GREAT IDEA!

;PEN'

By Bud Fisher

SAY HES
SURE
A

DUMB
LOOKIN'

KING,
HEv
sum?

YE P.
THATS A
BIT OF
GOOD
LUCK!
YOU

RESEMBLE
HIM TO
A"T"/

I Dowr LIKE TO DO TMIS
IN YOUR ROOM BUT ITS
IMPORT ! HOLD
STILL
NOW!

111111M10
21.111b1irr11 ;

PERFECT! HOW \
PRACTICE
BEING A

STATUE!
ILL BE
BACK
°MORROW

r*.41

23.

eG

1-spo %WV

IZEG'LAR FELLERS By Gene Byrnes

NASTY NANNIGAS
.SAYS HE'S SORRY HE
HAD A FIGHT WITSI YA
AK. VVANSTA MAKE..
A PAL OF YA

ITS A
BEAGTIF01-
DEAL

larOF

''‘ies,1111

de;

TELL /NASTY I'M GAME --
LET',) LEAVE. tivG0Ne.5 5E.
HAS BEEN) --ELL MEET WM
IN A HOUR. AN' SHAKE HANDS'

PRATI KALLY
BLOOD RT4EEIJWI
PUT IR. THERE

4-14 tiVi
sto. 4rjov..7„, m:46

%ore

PUZZLE Nfl. fi ...••••••••
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MARYLAND
FEED & GRAIN
MARKETS

Maryland Grain Market

The Baltimore wheat market

was steady during the week

ended Nov. 10. No. 2 yellow

shelled corn remained firm while

yellow ear corn declined about

five cents per bushel. Barley re-

gained some of last week's losses

with an advance of five cents per

bushel on the Baltimore market.

Western white oats advanced

about two cents per bushel dur-

ing the past week. Soybeans

weakened on t h e Baltimore

market with a decline of about

four cents per bushel in No. 2

yellow soybeans and a decline of

about 6 cents per bushel in No. 2

black soybeans. Supply far ex-

ceeds demand. Lack of interest in

soybeans at any price today is

due to the lack of storage facili-

ties.

Maryland Feed Market

The Baltimore feed market was

steady during the week ended

Nov. 10. A sharp drop of 4% in

50% meat scrap ($4.59 per ton

less) was offset by a sharp ad-

vance of almost 5% in 17%

dehydrated alfalfa meal ($4.34

per ton higher).

Coarse cracked corn at $62.33

per ton is the lowest ever quoted

in this report. An all-time high

of $102.52 per ton was recorded

on June 25, 1948. Standard mid-

dlings also reached the lowest

point of record during the past

week ($61.58 per ton) with an

all-time high of $97.28 per ton

recorded on June 25, 1948. The

average of $66.35 per ton is the

lowest ever quoted in this report

for gluten feed. During the past

week brewers' dried grains

reached the highest point ($68.36

per ton) recorded for the past

six months. 50% meat scrap

reached its lowest level this week

at $112.97 per ton since Mar. 25,

[1949, when the average price was

13107.36 per ton on the Baltimore

lmarket. An all-time high of

188.63 per ton for 17% dehy-

drated alfalfa meal was reached

during the past week. 20%

broiler mash has been steadily

declining since a peak of $100.50

per ton on Aug. 26, 1949, and is

now at the lowest point ($91.09

per ton) since April 1, 1949, when

the average price was $90.55 per

ton.

The broiler-feed ratio showed

slight improvement for Maryland

producers for the week ended

Nov. 10. Broiler prices averaged

26.4 cents per pound while 20%

broiler mash on lower Eastern

Shore averaged $91.10 per ton.

On this basis one pound live

weight of broilers would buy 5.8

pounds of feed-5.6 pounds last

week.
r••••

Lutherans Elect

Church Officers

For Ensuing Year
Installation of officers for the

ensuing year was held Sunday

morning at the Elias Lutheran

Church, Rev. Philip Bower report-

ed this week. Elected were offi-

cials to head the Sunday School,

church and other organizations.

Installed were: Elder, Clarence

Hahn; deacons, Richard Sayler

and Roscoe Shindledecker; Sunday

School superintendent, Robert L.

Daugherty and assistant superin-

tendent, Henry Charlton; secre-

tary of the Sunday School, Rob-

ert Sayler; assistant, Harry Trox-

ell; treasurer and assistant treas-

urer of the Sunday School,

Richard Saylor and Norman J.

Shriver; Sunday School pianist

and assistant pianist, Dorothy

Dern and Mrs. Robert H. Gillelan.

Officers of the Luther League: Presi-

dent, Mabelle Carson; vice president,

Harold Keilholtz; treasurer, Helen Bush-

man; secretary, Clyde Keilholtz; pianist,

Nancy Beegle; president of the Brother-

bricel. Weldon B. Shank; secretary-treas-

urer, Carroll Frock. Sr.; officers of the

Women's Missionary Society, president,

rrs. rhltr, H BOWe'" • • iC

Miss Grace Rowe; secretary, Mrs. A. W.

2vteCleaf; treasurer, Mrs. Roy Bollinger.

Officers of the L-0-T-A-L. ere=Vrent,

Dr. James Allis-n; vice president. Pirnry

Charlton; treasurer, Charles M Brown;
secretary, Mrs. Harry T. McNair.

'Teachers of the Eunday School inetalled
were: Men's class. Rev. Philip H. Bower;

aF•sistant te- cher of the ,I^TI'S CI as

Henry Charlton; women's class, Mrs. Geo.

S. Eyster; Young People arid Seiver
claeses Mrs. Robert H. GPIel-n! Inter-

mediate Girls, Mrs. A. W. McCleaf; as
sstant teacher, ii,!rs. h ' , L n ;
termediate Boys. Clsrerce Hahn; Juni r
Dep-trtmeet, pianist, r 1:?no 5 u f• P-i

reary te,eher, 111-s “ Bower aid

Mrs. Robert Saylor, assistant teacher;
Beginners' depa rtmert, Mrs. Charles Ber-
ner and Mrs. Roy Maxell; super'We Ment

of home department, Mrs. Roy Bollinger.

Mrs. Harry McNair and Mrs.

Charles McNair recently attended

a meeting of supervisors of cafe-

terias of Frederick County at the

Washington Street School, Fred-

erick.

Eighth Grade

Installs Officers
Ronald Kelly was elected eighth

grade class officer at the Em-

mitburg High School. Other offi-

cers ejected were: vice president,

Jean Troxell; secretary, Carolyn

McNair, and treasurer, George

Tyler. Freshman class officers

named were president, Betty Ann

Glass; vice president, Gwenda

Creager; secretary, Shirley Trox-

ell; treasurer, Virginia Baum-

gardner; historian, Helen Bush-

man, and librarian, Gwenda

Creager.
Tenth grade officers are: Presi-

dent, Berner Wivell; vice presi-

dent, Carrie Hahn; secretary,

Doris Wastler; treasurer, George

McDonnell, and historian, Jack

McGlaughlin. Junior Class offi-

cers; President, Harold Keilholtz;

vice president, Charles Brewer;

secretary, Kenneth Keilholtz;

treasurer, Lola Liller, and his-

torian, Maebelle Carson.

Senior Class officers are Presi-

dent, Ruth Neighbours; vice presi-

dent, Gary Nroxell; secretary,.

Hazel Keilholtz; treasurer Betty

o I linger, assistant treasurer,

Anna Mae Linn, and historian,

Beverly Miller.

Poultry Pointers
By FREDERICK BLOCK

Who Should Keep Chickens

Longer Than One Year?

A pullet molts after finishing

her first year of laying. The av-

erage time of molting is three

months, however, some birds molt

quicker, and it takes many birds

almost twice as long to replace

their plumage. It does not only

depend on inherited factors, but

more on proper management.

Most birds do not lay any

eggs while molting. The early

molters usually are the slowest

ones to regain their egg laying

capacity. Therefore, they are the

least profitable ones to keep, if

you do not practice the replace-

ment of hens by pullets each

year.

A molting hen eats during her

molting period between 25 to 40

pounds of feed, while a baby

chick dces not eat more feed up

to laying time than a hen dur-

ing her molting or "egg laying

strike."
Moreover, a pullet lays more

eggs than a hen, and also has

better chances to survive than a

hen, which with other words

means that the mortality rate of

pullets under normal conditions

is much lower than the death

rate of hens.
While previous mentioned facts

lead the poultry farmer to the

conclusion of raising pullets every

year in order to maintain effi-

ciency, it may be better for flock-

owners of less than 150 birds to

save the best ones for one more

year of laying.

If your flock is small and you

do not want to raise replace-

ments, dispose of the early molt-

ers, but keep the late ones. (How

to manage and feed molting hens

will be discussed in next week's

Pointers.

• LEG BANDS-While it is rec-

ommended to separate different

ages of chickens, there are, how-

ever, people who only have one

pen for their birds available, and

they have to keep all ages to-

gether. Since it is hard for the

inexperienced poultry keeper to

know which bird is in her second

year the simplest method is to

leg-band all birds by using dif-

ferent colors or numbers for the

different ages.

Leg bands are inexpensive.

should be from light metal or

plastic material, and it takes lit-

tle time I to write down which

bird are pullets or hens. It also

gives you the chance of recogniz-

ing any particular birds for va-

rious reasons.

Miss Ann Codori has returned

home after spending a week with

friends in Baltimore.

Mrs. Valerie Overmann left on

Sunday to spend the winter with

her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

and Mrs. Langdon Edwards, in

Richmond, Va.
George Combs of Washington,

D. C., a former resident of Em-

mitsburg, recently visited his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Combs

of DeSoto, Ga.
Mrs. James Baumgardner and

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Baird of Altoona, Pa., were week-

end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Baumgardner.

Pfc. William Timmerman, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Timmerman,

has been nromoted to corporal.

He is serving with the U. S.

armed forces in Austria.

Mr. Samuel Ohler, Pittsburgh,

s"ent the week-end here with his

narents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin F.

Ohler.

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MOORE

JAN ivIA5A0YK Tff"

BLIT THE FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT

15 LOVE/ JOY, PEACE, LONG-

SUFFERING, GENTLENE5S,

/A GOODNESS, FAITH, NMEKNESS,

TEMPERANCE: AGAINST such

THERE IS NO LAW.
64L 5.'22-23

IFHE Q4i orEA6TER
WAS ES-rAuLisHer2
HE COUNCIL_ of NICAEA
IN 325- A.D.

4/18, 

T+IEY ARE" A SEIZIE.S OF
ANNOUNCEMENTS BY A CIIURC.41
OF PROPOSED MARRIAGE.

Litutcheon Scoops
 by Wendy

"All right," said Bob Trout cheer-
fully, "Next question!"
Bob, who is quizmaster on NBC's

television question-and-answer
show, "Who Said That?," usually is
on the other side of the question
mark, but this time, I had been try-
ing to keep up with his rapid-fire
answers to my queries.
"Wait 'til I get my breath," I

begged, and reminded him that we
were supposedly relaxing-even if
we had told the waiter at the Oyster
Bar to "make that two big bowls of
oyster stew, two coffees-and fast."
Bob was hurrying off to a "Who

Said That?" re-
hearsal at NBC,
and I had to
bead for CBS
and a conference
on "Wendy War-
r

. 
e n and the

News," so we'd
met at the fa-
mous Grand
Central restau-
rant and started
hurling conver-
sation at each
other even be-
fore we were.
seated. Wendy Warren

Bob is one of those few people
who is perfectly happy with his job
and who chose it as soon as he fin-
ished school. Bob has titen in radio
announcing and newscasting for
nearly twenty-five years now, and
thinks it the most fascinating occu-
pation in the world.
"When I first started, back in

1933," Bob Trout told me amusedly,

Warren 

"Radio news wasn't well enough de-
veloped for any set patterns, so we
did whatever we thought best . .
Like the time," he grinned, "when
I broadcast a breathtaking military
encounter between the Washington
police and a swarm of sparrows.
The police were firing volleys of
blank cartridges!"
Born in Washington, D. C., Bob

got his start on Station WSJS.

In 1935, he transferred to New
York, but between then and 1939,
Bob found that his job of report-
ing interesting and important events
took him far afield indeed.

"Between those years," Bob told
me, "I averaged 1,000 miles travel
a week. I'd go to Washington for
the Easter egg-rolling, to Michigan
to broadcast a description of the
tulip festivals, out on the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans for fleet exer-
cises . .. never a quiet moment, let
alone a dull one!"
In 1941, Bob went to London on

what was supposed to be a tempo-
rary assignment, stored through
the first two years of the war, and
returned in 1943 to get back into
the swing of domestic newscasting."
"Who Said That?" is a particularly
apt assignment for Bob.
"In fact," I said slyly, "Your panel

of experts should be asking you the
questions, instead of the other way
around."
"That has been suggested," Bob

agreed, grinning, and then he looked
thour:htful. "I wonder," he mused,
"just how I would make out!"

"Who Said That?"

 By Robert Trout 

You scan the papers and tune in
on your radio or television set to a
variety of news stories every day,

but how many of
these can you re-
call offhand? On
NBC's Saturday
evening televi-
sion quiz, "Who
Said That?", I
tested the panel
of "experts"
(which consists
of three promi-
nent guest stars
and regular
John Cameron
Swayze) on
their ability to

Robert Trout recall what fa-
mous Americans recently made

these seven remarks. Their score
was high-the panel average is usu-
ally eight out of ten. How would
you have fared?

1. Who said . . . "If for a mere
thirty thousand dollars, democracy
could be secured in any of the So-
viet-dominated countries, it would
be the greatest bargain since Man-
hattan was bought from the In-
thans. '

2. Who said . . . "There are sev-
eral delusions in America-among
them is the delusion that there is
no class consciousness in the U. S.,

and that redheads are more highly

sexed than others."

You can improve the flavor of

orange juice, or orange squeezed

ahead of time, by pouring It back

BILLY
ROSE

...a little guy who

covers a BIG beat-

BROADWAY
and

MAIN STREET
In this Newspaper

3. Who said . . . "I don't know
what weapons will be used in
World War III, but I can speak for
the fourth world war. The weapon
used will be-rocks."
4. Who said. .. "When you have

fourteen broken ribs, a hiccup is a
crisis, a cough a disaster, and a
sneeze a calamity ... and the most
unfriendly act is a pat on the back."

5. Who said ... "Women over 30
should not dye their hair . . . only
the very young dye good."

6. Who said . "I say we ought
to have a big Navy ... If it doesn't
bring peace, it'll come in handy in
case of war" ...

7. Who said ..."It may be a dirty
trick to announce it, because a lot
of people will start worrying un-
necessarily-but there are a lot of
others who won't start worrying
soon enough."

8. Who said . . . "Since I was 22,
I have not had a happy moment.
I feel like a criminal who is hunted,
whenever so many people stare at
me .. . I am ashamed, almost."
9. Who said .....American atomic

supremacy is predictable up to
twenty years if we work hard. Any-
how, for me. I expect to sleep as
well as my insomnia permits . . .
I'm a fatalist by nature."

ANSWERS
artu.ia
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and forth from one glass to an-

other just before you serve it.
This aerates the juice.

MRS. BOYLE ENTERTAINS

HOMEMAKERS' CLUB

Mrs. Harry S. Boyle, E. Main

St., was hostess to the afternoon

of games of the Emmitsburg

Homemakers' Club last Thursday

afternoon. Twenty-three members

and guests were present. First

prizes in games were won by Mrs.

Ernest R. Shriver and Mrs. Jack-

son Humerick and the draw prize

was awarded Mrs. Edwin Chris-

men

Legals
ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the

Orphans' Court of Frederick Coun-

ty, in Maryland, letters of ad-

ministration on the estate of

J.' EDWARD HOUCK

late of Frederick County, Mary-

land, deceased. All persons hav-

ing claims against the deceased

are warned to exhibtt the same,

with the vouchers thereof, legally

authenticated, to the subscribed,

on or before the 22nd day of

May, 1950 next; they may other-

wise by law be excluded from all

benefit of said estate. Those in-

debted to the deceased are desired

to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 17th

day of October, 1949.

AGNES H. HOUCK,

Administratrix

J. Ward Kerrigan, Agent

True Copy:-Test:

HARRY D. RADCLIFF,

Register of Wills for Fred-

erick County, Md.
10 21 5t

ANCILLARY

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

This is to give notice that the

subscriber has obtained from the

Orphans' Court of Frederick

County, in Maryland, letters of

Ancillary Administration on the

estate of
PAUL J. CORRY

late of Frederick County, Mary-

land, deceased. All persons having

claims against the deceased are

warned to exhibit the same, with

the vouchers thereof, legally, au-

thenticated, to the subscriber, on

or before the 12th day of June,

1950 next; they may otherwise by

law be excluded from all benefit

of said estate. Those indebted to

the deceased are desired to make

immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 9th

day of November, 1949.

MARTHA J. CORRY,

Ancillary Administratrix

True Copy Test:

HARRY D. RADCLIFF,

Register of Wills for Frederick

County, Md. 11-18-5t

CALL US FOR:

-WE PAY THE PHONE CALLS-

We Also Buy Hides, Tallow, Grease, Fat, Bones, E
tc.

THURMONT RENDERING CO.
TH U RMONT, MD.

TRY OU2. FAST SANITARY SERVICE

PHONE THURMONT 4321 OR 4324 "COLL
ECT"

HOMEMAKERS'
CORNER

Cornbread stuffing will make a
tasty and economical variation
for your Thanksgiving turkey,
suggests Margaret McPheeters,
extensi on nutrition specialist.
When baking cornbread for break-
fast, lunch or dinner, put in an
.:xtra pan to save for stuffing.

This recipe makes enough stuff-
ing for a 5-1b. chicken. (Multi-

ily it according to the size of
he turkey). Cook '14 cup chopped

elery, 1/2 cup chopped parsley,

.nd 1 small onion in 6 table-

1pcons of melted fat for a few

minutes. Add this to 1 quart of

ornbread crumbs, lx2 teaspoon

thyme, teaspoon salt, and pep-
per. Stir together and stuff loose-
v. for stuffings swell as they

cook.
* * *

Are you roasting your first

turkey this Thanksgiving? Here

are some ways of making sure

the bird is thoroughly cooked.

First follow a reliable timetable

giving oven temperature and

cooking time according to weight.

About 20 minutes before the

roasting time is up, make one of

these tests. The turkey is done

if the thigh meat feels quite soft

when pressed with the fingers

(protected by cloth or paper) and

if the leg joint can be moved

readily. If you use a meat ther-

mometer, make sure that it reads

190 degrees Fahrenheit when

placed in the center of the inside

thigh muscle, or 180 degrees if

placed in the center of the dress-
ing.

* * *

A turkey dinner for two or

three on Thanksgiving Day need

not be a problem if you take ad-

vantage of the "turkey parts"

offered by many shops. Most

widely known are half turkeys or

quarter "turkey roasts." Other

popular parts are disjointed

pieces-legs, breast, wings, neck,

back; cross-cut steaks and "fric-

assee pieces" that result from

cutting these steaks and boneless

steaks. Ask for them at your

meat market.

Laundry tip-if washable silks

and cottons acquire an excessive

amount of perspiration, it is wise

to rinse the garment in ,.coolllswater to dissolve salt Cont,

which will protect the fab

RECUPERATING IN FLORIDA

Mr. George E. Dodrer, assist-

ant cashier of the First National

Bank, Taneytown, and secretary-

treasurer of the Taneytown Mu-

tual Fire Insurance Company, is

convalescing in St. Petersburg

and Jacksonville, Fla., following

an illness.

No
Trespass
Signs
Apply

Chronicle
Office

Airk
INSULATE WITH

FORM-STONE
A Real Stone Finish

• For RE-NEWING Old Homes

• For BUILDING New Homes

• For BEAUTIFYING Club Cellars

APPLIED BY

J. W. WALTER
EMMITSIICRG PHONE 3 6-F-13 MARYLAND

Woodsboro Livestock Sales, Inc.
Located on Route 71, 8 miles east of Thurmont, 5 miles

west of Libertytown, 11 miles north of Frederick, Md., will hold
its regular weekly sale on

Tuesday, November 22 1949
BEGINNING PROMPTLY AT 1 O'CLOCK P. M. (EST)

We will sell all kinds of livestock on a small commission,
consisting of dairy cows, fat cows, bulls, steers, heirefs, calves,
pigs, shoats, fat hogs, sheep, lambs, horses, mules, ponies, etc.
This sale is being established to bring the buyer and seller to-
gether, and is strictly a commission concern.

FARMERS-Make this your market for your livestoc
all kinds and type. The Woodsboro Livestock Sales, Inc., wil
its utmost to get you the best prices possible, and give every
one a square deal.

NOTICE-Sales will be held every Tues., promptly at 1
P. M. (EST). All under cover.

The Woodsboro Livestock Sales, Inc.
PHONE Walkersville 4100 WOODSBORO, MD.

JOHN W. NULL & DELBERT S. NULL, Auctioneers
Frederick, Md.

WILLIAM W. SHOVER, Cashier R. L. KELLY, Clerk

HUNTERS' HEADQUARTERS

Drybak and Woolrich

Hunting Clothes

SHOTGUNS

AU gauges of Winchester and Ithaca pump guns

Stevens and Fox double-barrels

Large Selection

Hi-Power Rifles and Ammunition

Lowest Prices on

Shotgun Shells

CONVERSE BOOTS AND SHOES, ALL RUBBER AND

ALL-RUBBER BOTTOMS AND LEATHER TOPS.

Gettysburg News & Sporting Goods
51 Chambersburg Street Gettysburg, Pa.

OPEN DAILY 7 A. M. to 11 P. M.
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ROCKY RIDGE NEi4S
 By MRS. JOHN KAAS 

(Rocky Ridge Correspondent)

Mrs. Guy Boller, Mrs. Kath-
ryn and Miss Cotta Valentine
and Mrs. James Six, members oi
the Willing Workers Society oi.

Mt. Tabor Lutheran Church, vis

ited Mrs. Leroy Sharrer of Keys-

ville, who has been seriously ill.

Mrs. Mary Bowers and children,

Larry and Linda, of Taneytown,

visited Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

Want unday.

of Mrs. Grace Anders

was ded by a large crowd

last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Valentine,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Valentine and

children, Gloria and Dolores of

Hagerstown, and Mr. and Mrs.

Person of Baltimore, visited re-

cently with Miss Cotta Valen-

tine.
Rev. and Mrs. Dyoll Beolte of

Linwood, Mrs. Edna Sayler and

Mrs. Lillian Clem were recent

visitors of Mrs. Minnie Renner

and Mr. and Mrs. John Kaas.

Mrs. Harry Valentine of Thur-

mont, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Boller and family of Mt. Airy,

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Boller last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Stam-

baugh of Reisterstown, and Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Stambaugh and

son, Larry, recently visited with

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stambaugh.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Wantz

and family attended a dedication

service at Baust Union Church,

near Taneytown, on Sunday.

Charles Mumma, who had been

suffering from an infected foot,

is able to be about again.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fox were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

44110• 'xarles Stouter.

. d Mrs. Oscar Sayler vis-

ited er son and daughter-in-

law in Hagerstown on Sunday.

John D. Kaas, vice commandant

of the Dept. of Maryland Marine

Corps League, helped to install

the newly elected officers of the

Ray Carhaugh Detachment of

the Marine Corps League in Hag-

erstown on Nov. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Boller vis-

ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

Guy Stull and family of Lewis-

town.
GUILD MEETS .
The regular monthly meeting

of the Women's Guild of Mt. Ta-

bor Reformed Church was held

at the home of Rev. and Mrs.

Edouard Taylor, of Thurmont, on

Nov. 10. There were 12 members

present.
Mrs. Novella Dinterman, presi-

dent of the guild, had charge of

the meeting.
Following the opening hymn,

"0 Love Thy Kingdom, Lord,"

Mrs. Pauline Dubel read the

Scripture. The program was in

the form of a quiz on China. Mrs.

Taylor displayed articles of handi-

work and jewelry which were

quite lovely. Each one present

w k•ven a pair of chopsticksan.i lwn how to use them,
The business meeting was in

charge of Mrs. Dinterman. Re-

ports were given concerning the

Regional Conference held in Jef-

ferson last month by Mrs. Tay-

lor, Mrs. Dinterman, Mrs. Stam-

baugh, Mrs. John and Richard

Dubel and Mrs. Mae Kaas.

The meeting closed with prayer

from the prayer calendar. Re-

freshments were served.

SURPRISE PARTY 'HELD

A surprise birthday party was

held at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Emory Valentine, near Mot-

ters Station, last Thursday eve-

ning in celebration of Mrs. Val-

entine's birthday.

Those attending were Mr. and

Mrs. Emory Valentine, near Mot-

children, Charles and Ernest, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Valentine and

daughters, Nancy and Judy, Mr.

and Mrs. Murray Valentine and

son, Philip, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Keilholtz and children, Bob-

by, Barbara and Linda, Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Valentine and son,

Gary, and Hazel Keilholtz.

Saved By Inches,mtetroit youth, Arthur Ger-

quite satisfied with the
,

f at he is six-feet-six—par-

ticularly since his height saved

him from possible death. Gerish

was digging a ditch the other

day when the walls collapsed. The

debris came right up to his chin.

Firemen, police and fellow work-

ers dug him out.

Mrs. Mary G. Guise of Balti-

more, spent Friday of last week

at' the home of her son-in-law

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Wivell of Emmitsburg.

Mrs. Mae Lookinbill cf York,

Pa., spent the week-end at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Weant of Emmitsburg R.D.

Homecoming

Fervent greeting from the dog he
left behind featured Jack Berch's
return from Alaskan hunting expe.
dition last month. Jack Is the ebul.
Ilent sta.4 at NBC's Jack porch
Show.

-

Xmas Seal Drive
Begins Monday .
At least $323,900 must be

raised during the 1949 Christmas
Seal Sale which opens Monday,
Nov. 21, according to William H.
Staub, president of the Maryland
Tuberculosis Assn.

Mr. Staub called on every
Marylander to assume his share
of responsibility in making the
1949 Chritsmas Seal Sale a suc-
cess.

"The goal for the 1949 cam-
paign represents the fund i which
are urgently needed to continue
the tuberculosis program in Mary-
land and to expand the services
rendered by the Maryland Tuber-
culosis Assn., and its county as-
sociations," Mr. Staub said.

Seal Sale funds are the sole
support of these associations
whose programs are aimed at the
control and eventual eradication
of tuberculosis in Maryland. Nine-
ty-five cents of every dollar

raised during this campaign re-

mains in Maryland.

Over eighty million Christmas

Seals will be sent to the people

of Maryland who are being asked

to participate in the 43rd annual

Christmas Seal Sale. Funds

raised during this campaign make

possible a year-round program

against tuberculosis by the tu-

berculosis associations in Mary-

land.

"It is the responsibility of

every citizen of Maryland to see

that this important work is given

adequate financial support. Tu-

berculosis is still a major health

problem in Maryland and na-

turally this condition affects

everyone," Mr. Staub declared.

"None of us are immune from

tuberculosis, but each one of us

can help to rid our state of this

dread disease- by purchasing

Christmas Seals this year."

First Issue Of

School Paper Out
"E-Hi-Times," the Emmitsburg

High School paper, was published

or the first time this year.
The 1949-50 staff includes: Edi-

tor-in-chief, Shirley Jones; asso-

ciate editor, Wilma Gillespie;

business managers, Hazel Keil-

holtz and Gary Trcxell; alumni
editor, Sue Hays; club editor,

Maebelle Carson; FFA reporter,
Charles Brewer; personality edi-
tor, Betty Hollinger; sports edi-
tor, girls—Peninah McNair; bays
—Tommy Hays; literary editor,
Ruth Neighbours; Junior High
School editor, Lots Keilholtz; ele-
mentary editor, Frank Stinson;
art editors, Beulah Glass and
Dick Stambaugh; reporters, grade
12, Rhudy Creager, grade 11,
Lola Liller, grade 10, Barbara
Fisher, grade nine, Shirley Trox-
ell, and grade eight, Ronald Kelly,
feature, Kathleen Wantz; ex-
change, Sue Stinson, advisor,
Mrs. Hazel Caldwell.

WWI

BROADWAY AND MAIN STREET

The Go-Getter Son Learned
To Take It Easy, Live Awhile
 By BILLY ROSE 

It was one of those days. What with the phones going, a show

rehearsing in my theatre, and people popping in and out, my office

was like backstage at an Olsen and Johnson musical.
One of my appointments was with an ex-soldier who had recently re-

turned from the Pacific. Like a thousand other kids, he was anxious to

get a job in show business. I told him I'd get in touch with him if any-

thing turned up, and asked him to excuse the short interview because I

was rushed. He smiled and walked to the door.

"What are you grinning about?"

I asked.
"Oh, nothing," he said. "/ just

happened to think of another fel-

low who was in a hurry.
The way he said it made me

curious. "Tell me about the other

• - fellow," I said.
"He was nobody

important," said
the ex-G. I. "He
and his father
farmed a small
piece of land, but
except for their
name and the
patch of ground,
they had little in

Billy Rose common. The old
man believed in taking it easy. The
son was the go-getter type.
"One morning, they loaded the

cart, hitched up the ox and set out
for the city. The young fellow fig-
ured that if they kept going all day
and night, they'd get to the market
by next morning. So he walked
alongside the ox and kept prodding
it with a stick.
" 'Take it easy,' said the old man.

'You'll last longer.'
" 'If we get to market ahead of

the others,' said his son, 'we have
a better chance of getting good
prices.'

es, i.ie?

• • •

"THE OLD MAN pulled his hat
down over his eyes and went to
sleep on the seat. Four miles and
four hours down the mac:, they
came to a little house. 'Here's your
uncle's place,' said the father, wak-
ing up. 'Let's stop in and say hel-
lo.'

"'We've lost an hour already,'
complained the go-getter.
"'Then ot few minutes more

won't matter,' said his father.
'My brother and I live so close,
yet we see each other so seldom.'

"The young man fidgeted while
the two old gentlemen gossiped
away an hour.

"On the move again, the father
took his turn leading the ox. When
they came to a fork in the road,
the old man directed the ox to the
right. 'The left is the shorter way,'
said the boy.
•"I know it,' said the old man,

'but this way is prettier.'
" 'Have you no respect for time?'

asked the impatient young man.
" 'I respect it very much,' said

the older fellow. 'That's why I like
to use it looking at flowers.'

"The right-hand path led through
woodland and wild flowers. The
young man was so busy watching
the sun sink he didn't notice how
lovely the sunset was. Twilight
found them in what looked like
one big garden. 'Let's sleep here,'
said the old man.
" 'This is the last trip I take with

you,' said his son. 'You're more in-
terested in flowers than in making
money.'

• • •

"THAT'S THE NICEST thing
you've said in a long time,' smiled
the old fellow. A minute later, he
was asleep.

"Before sunrise, the young man
shook his father awake and they
went on. A mile down the road,
they came upon a farmer trying
to pull his cart _ from a ditch.
'Let's give him a band,' said the
father.
"'And lose more time? ,inked

the son.

" 'Relax,' said the old man.
'Some day you may be in a ditch
yourself.'
"By the time the other cart was

back on the road, it was eight
o'clock. Suddenly a great flash of
lightning split the sky. Then there
was thunder. Beyond the hills, the
heavens grew dark.
"'Looks like a big rain in the

city,' said the old man.
" 'If we had been on time, we'd

be sold out by now,' grumbled his
son.
" 'Take it easy,' said the old

gentleman. You'll last longer.'

"It wasn't until afternoon that
they got to the top of the hill
overlooking the town. They
looked down at it for a long
time. Finally the young man who
had been in such a hurry said,
'I see what you mean, father.'

"They turned their cart around
and drove away from what had
once been the city of Hiroshima."

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bobanic

and son, Michael, Jr., Aliquippa,
Pa., spent the week-end at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Warthen and family, W. Main St.

Mr. Bobanic returned home Sun-

day, while Mrs. Bobanic is spend-

ing two weeks at her parents'

home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mitchell

and son, William Jr., of Spring-

field, 0., have returned home after

spending the week-end With Mrs.

Mitchell's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

James T. Hays and family of W.

Main St.

Misses Ann Rowe of Richmond,
Va. and Eva Rowe of Washing-

ton, D. C., spent the week-end
in Emmitsburg visiting with their

sisters and brother, the Misses

Elizabeth and Carrie Rowe and
Dr. Charles Rowe of W. Main St.

EMMITSBURG CHRONICLE

Call 127-F-3

ANNUAL THANKSGIVING

TURKEY RAFFLE
Saturday, Nov. 19, 1949

7:30 P. M.

FIREMEN'S HALL
BENEFIT VIGILANT HOSE CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Boyle

and children, Anna Marie and

Patrick, attended the Mt. St.

Mary's-St. Vincent's football game

at Latrobe, Pa., Sunday.

Jack McCleaf, USN, has re-

turned to Norfolk, Va., after

spending the week-end with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Me-

McCleaf of W. Main St.

AUCTIONEERING

GEO. W. WILHIDE
Will Sell

FARM SALES, REAL ESTATE,

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
ANTIQUES

GENERAL AUCTIONS

Lantz, Maryland

USED CARS
47 Ford 4-Dr.  $1275
46 Chevrolet Cony.  1193
42 Ford Club Coupe 895
41 Buick Spl. Sdn.   795
41 Nash Sedan   295
40 Pontiac Coach   695
40 Packard Club Cpe  495
39 Buick Spl. 4-dr.   395
38 Ford Coupe   195
37 Buick Coach   325
37 Oldsmobile Sedan  250
37 Chevrolet Coach   193

Carroll M. Zentz
—Your Used Car Dealer—

PHONE 242-Z

Carlisle and Railroad Sts.

GETTYSBURG, PA.

„ecee4e)

sieet4,

ltla're* v ...Give

til.01VA

2v.75 and Up
JANET "C"... a thrilling
gift . . . a sensational
value, 17 jewels.

TYLER'S

Jewelry Store
121 N. Market St.

2REDERICK, MD.

•

Mrs. Clarence Hahn and Mrs.

Peter Herring visited last week

with their mother, Mrs. Rose An-

drew, Baltimore.

DR. D. E. BEEGLE

CI11120PRACTOIR

Emmitsburg Maryland

Mrs. Nora Devon and sister,
Baltimore, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Jackson Humerick.

1 J. WARD KERRIGAN
EMMITSBURG

INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE

Founded 1915
Automobile Coverage

A Specialty

PRICs'ZEN POOL) LOCK:MIS PAY
MODERN F111111lilES

STORE FRESH FOODS
THE LOCKER WAY;

Because of ds superiority over old-fashioned meth-
ods of storing meats and perishable foods. the ncw.
modem, quick fnrezing process has come to dip.

You will find that the best people in every com-
munity have acquired the locker habit_ That rs be-
cause it is convenient. widely and economical

Ow modem looker Plant Yoto

You may rent an inaviduel cold storage loci*/
today—rothoist

B. H. BOYLE
Emmitsburg, Maryland

yours to enjoy . .

in a gay atmosphere

BEER WINES LIQUORS

FINE FOODS

Dancing Every Night

LEE-MEADE INN

When they're needed, seconds count!
When someone's ill, when fire breaks
out or thieves break in, co-operation on
the telephone party line is more im-
portant than ever. If you ever need to
make an emergency call when others
are talking on the line, let them know.
They'll be glad to hang up, just as you
would under the same circumstances.

•^-# 1tZki,

Six Miles North of Emmitsburg on Rt. 15

It's on the wire before it's "on the air"
Most national radio programs
travel much farther over special
Long Distance telephone lines
than they do through the air from
the local broadcasting station to
your radio. The Bell System op-
erates about 135,000 miles of pro-
gram transmission circuits which
link radio stations in all Darts of
the country. Telephone men are on
the job night and day to maintain
high-quality transmission over
these lines and to make split-sec-
ond switches in the networks as
programs change.

Visit them often — by Long Distance
A Long Distarce telephone call is the next
best thing to :.aeing your family and friends
In person. The same warmth and excitement
of familiar voies are yours to enjoy.
Long Distance service is fast, friendly and

courteous. It's economical, too. For some
typical low Long Distance rates, see the in-
side front cover of your telephone directory.
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Com-
pany of Baltimore City.
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Ce Ray
Cashes In

By Richard Hill Wilkinson

NO ONE would have believed

Ray Sharon capable of strata-

'gem. One look at him and you

'would have catalogued him in the

reserved, conservative class of

young men who adhered to the ac-
cepted patterns
dictated by pro-
priety and con-
vention. He was
a good looking
N o y with soft

brown eyes and a sensitive mouth.
Ie worked as a clerk in the South-
port Trust Company. There was a
future there for him.

It occurred not even to Ray that
the fine reputation he had could be
used as an asset, cashed in on. Not,
that is, until Phil Clairmont came
to town.
Clairmont had been born in

Southport. At 18 he had gone off to
college and not returned. He had
been a football hero, an All-Amer-
ican quarterback. After graduation
be had sold bonds and coached
football teams and written maga-
zine articles on gridiron tactics
and given a series of lectures over
the radio. He had made quite a
success.

Two winters later Phil re-
turned to his home town for the
Christmas holidays. The folks
gave him quite a reception.
They held parties for him and
asked him to talk at this
function and that. He stayed
through New Year's, which
was longer than he intended.
The reason that he stayed was
Sheila Farnsworth, who taught
the seventh grade.

Sheila was a native of Southport.
Ahe had wheat-colored hair and
blue eyes. She had known Ray
Sharon all her life. She liked him.
When they grew up and Ray be-
gan taking her around, she was
quite happy.

PHIL CLAIRMONT met her at
one of the many parties that

were held in his honor. He remem-
bered who she was and was quite
surprised that she had grown up
and blossomed into something that
was easy to look at.

Sheila was, after all, only a nor-
Ind, girl. Phil Clairmont was
famous. When Phil took an interest
in her she was flattered. It gave
pier a recognition that most any girl
;would have delighted in. No one

3- Minute
Fiction

He had been a football hero,
an All-America quarterback.

I blamed her. No one condemned her
:for it. If anyone felt about it at
all it was a sensation of envy. A
few wondered about Ray Sharon.
A smaller few felt sorry for him.

Occasionally she saw Ray and
thus it happened that one wintry
night Ray and Sheila set out in the
former's coupe for the distant town
of Merkdale to attend a banxer's
ball there. It began to snow before
they were a half hour on the road.
"We'd better take the old road

throUgh the woods." he said. "It
will shorten the journey by five
miles."

Sheila thought this would be a
good idea. They left the main high-
way and cut through the woods.
But neither anticipated that the
storm would reach such propor-
tions. Two miles from the highway
they got stuck.
Ray didn't mince matters. He

confronted the situation squarely.
The chances were even that both
would perish. At any rate, he had
something he wanted to ask Sheila
in case he didn't get a chance later
on.

He asked it. Sheila thought
of many things, among them
what a ninny she'd been. Ray
was the man she loved, the only
man she could ever love. With
death staring her in the face
she realized this to be a fact.
She put her arms around Ray's
neck and told him exactly how
She felt.

An hour later Sheila dropped off
Into a doze. When she awoke she
was lying on a couch before a blaz-
ing fire. Ray was feeding her hot
SOUP.

No one could have believed Ray
Sharon capable of stratagem. He
was too definitely catalogued.
Which is why not even Sheila sus-
pected that he had planned it all;
that he knew about the camp, had
stocked it with firewood and pro-
visions, had stalled his car on pur-
pose, had removed most of the fuel.
It had required a courage which

he had never suspected he pos.
:a-ssed to cash in on his assets.

Released by WNU Features

Where you bank or where you

work, buy U. S. Savings Bonds.

They will help you—when help is

needed.

Arcund the Studios
 with Charlie Brooks

When Writer Ed Tames and Star
Robert Young put their heads to-
gether about the details of "Father

Knows Best,"
new NBC com-
edy-drama, they
first decided to
place the Ander-
sons in a town
which would
have a typical-
sounding name,
and yet would
not represent
any one town.
They kept toss-
ing coined names
at each other,

Robert Young but twee sound-
ed just right—until someone said,
"If you want a 'typical' American
town, why not call it Springfield?

'there's one in nearly every state."
Which is why the Andersons, a
typical American family, getting
into typical family situations, is
cozily ensconced in
U.S. A.

s s *
A certain salesman, employed by

a sober New York concern, related
our favorite anecdote about a mas-
culine fan of "Portia Faces Life,"
the exciting NBC daytime drama.
It seems that every evening at the
same time, our salesman friend is
picked up by his sales manager,
who drives his car to and from
work, and taken home. The trip to
the salesman's house takes ten min-
utes—a period of complete silence.
No discussion of the day's work, no
small talk, just absorbed listening
to the evening's episode of "Portia."
"The worst of this is," complained
our friend, "the fact that I never
hear that last five minutes!"

* * *
Pretty radio actress Teri Keane

:s having trouble keeping up with
her various ro-
mances. On
"Thanks for To-
morrow," she
just got married,
on NBC's "Life
Can Be Beauti-
ful," she has bro-
ken her engage-
ment—and in
real life she is
the proud owner
of a sparkling
new diamond
solitaire —from
her fiance, John
Larkin, star of
CBS' "Perry Mason."

* * *
A recent storm scene on CBS'

'Rosemary" called for howling wind,
Nhipping water, and all the miscel-
'aneous sounds of flying debris. it
NaS a harrowing scene all right,
iut the actors emerged unscathed-
3uffeted only by sounds from the
iarious noise-making machines.
rhe sound effects man, however,
1.3rned up at the studio the next
lay one arm swathed in band-

.JArnitting with some chagrin
hat in reproducing the fury of the
..tort-n, he had sprz.ined his arm!

Teri Keane

-

Traffic Accidents
In Maryland
Show Increase
The number cf persons killed,

injured and property damage
in the state of Maryland for the
first ten months of 1949 was re-
leased this week by the Mary-
land Traffic Commission.

In comparison with last year,

three categories showed an in-

crease this year. In 1948, 320
persons were killed, compared to
358 this year; while the number

injured totaled 7,965 last year,

8,498 were injured this year, and

property damage in 1948 showed

9,845 and 11,195 this year.

During 'the month of October

the report indicated 50 persons

were killed, 953 injured, and 1,325

property damages.

The statistical report pointed
out that one person was killed

in Frederick County because of
an accident, 36 received personal

injuries, and property damage to-

taled 30.

Gymnasium To Be
Dedicated Saturday
The Gambrill gymnasium and

activities building at Hood Col-

lege, Frederick, which was com-

pleted this September at a cost

of $420,000 will be dedicated to-

morrow.

The red brick southern colonial

architecture contains a swimming

pool and a gymnasium, with a
stage at one end which makes

the room suitable for dramatics,

dancing and official ceremonies.

The wings at each end rise

three stories and contain a lounge

and snack bar, locker rooms for

male guests, student dressing

rooms (complete with hair dry-

ers), offices for faculty and stu-

dent activity offices. The tiled

roof of the south wing serves as
an open solarium.

The building is named in honor

of James H. Gambrill Jr., Fred-

erick manufacturer, conservation-

ist, and sportsman, who is a

trustee of the college. The dedi-

cation will be the realization of

a dream to which the alumnae

have been contributing for 25

years.

Was He Mad?
Because his landlady chided him

for drinking, a Kansas City rail-

road worker set her rooming

house on fire. Seven persons per-

ished in the blaze.

MARYLAND HOME FRONT
Maryland Production and Mark- The support guide for the week

• eting Administration committees

are now meeting in the various

counties to select the type of

program to be offered during

19o0. Joseph H. Blandford, chair-

man of the Maryland PMA state

committee, explains that the

county groups have an opportun-
ity to choose one of three pro-

grams.

One plan, similar to that fol-

lowed throughout the State in
1949, divides the year into two
parts. The farmer is approved

for the spring and fall practices
he will carry out on his farm.

At the close of each period, he

reports to the county committee.

This system was adopted to per-

mit the county committees to

keep their records up-to-date and

insure their farmers an oppor-

tunity to apply as many practices
as possible under the funds avail-

able.

Two alternate plans are being

offered this year. One of these

provides that the farmer enrolls

at the beginning of the year for

a number of practices to be com-

pleted by a deadline in the early

fall. .When he reports completion,

the county committee may permit

him to undertake another prac-

tice or two, depending on the

availability of funds. The third

proposal would approve each

farmer for one or two specified

practices which the county com-

mittee considers most important.

As soon as these are completed

and he has reported to the county

office cther practices may be ap-

proved for his farm, if the money

is available.

"We have offered these alter-

nate plans," says Mr. Blandford,

"so that each county committee

may have as much choice as is

possible in planning and conduct-

ing the Production and Marketing

Administration program, partic-

ularly the part dealing with the

application of conservation prac-

tices."

Urges Care In Hog Marketing

"Hog producers can play an im-

portant part in maintaining price

levels which make unnecessary

hog price support operations this

fall," Mr. Blandford says.

"If farmers continue to market

their hogs in an orderly manner,

as they have during the first part

lof the season, price support pur-

chases may not be necessary, and

farmers will benefit from the

higher prices than they might

otherwise receive," Chairman

Blandford states. "Farmers would

be wise to watch their markets

closely and use supply, price, and

demand information to govern the

rate of their marketings," he

added.

The method to be used if sup-

port operations become necessary

is to purchase pork products. If

farmers glut the market at any

one period, these purchases may

not maintain the price, and in

that case farmers may receive

less than the support level for

their hogs.

To help farmers gauge the re-

lationship of their local markets

to the support level, the Dept. of

Agriculture has established week-

ly support guides. These are not

support levels but can be used

as the approximate level at which

prices of barrows and gilts must

be maintained at 7 midwest mark-

ets if farmers are to receive 90

per cent of parity for their hogs.

By comparing this guide level

with the actual weekly average

market prices at these 7 markets,

farmers have a basis for weigh-

ing prices at their local markets.

ended Oct. 15 was $17.45 per 100

pounds and this compares with an

actual average market price of

$18.18. The guide for the week

ended Oct. 22 was $17.05. By

watching these figures farmers
can observe the trend in their

local markets. If the 7 market

average is dropping too close to
the weekly guide, and local
market prices are showing similar

weakness, farmers should hold

off marketing until the price

strengthens, Mr. Blandford ad-

vises.

Dutch Farming

Studied By
Eastern Shore Boy

Earlier this month, Oscar

Schmidt of Sudlersville, returned

to Maryland after spending three

and a half months in the Nether-

lands as a member of the Inter-

national Farm Youth Exchange

program. The Eastern Shore boy

spent most of this time on two

Dutch farms in Western Holland.

He and two other American

youths also made a short trip

thr o ugh Switzerland, Italy,

France, Belgium, and Luxemburg.

"We can learn a lot from the

Dutch farmers," reports Oscar,

"especially in producing high

yields per acre. With their con-

centrated farming, the Dutch' can

harvest about 80 bushels of wheat

and barley per acre." Young

Schmidt has now returned to

full-time farming, and hopes to

put into operation on his parents'

farm many of the practices he

observed abroad.

Oscar found that almost all

Dutch farms, with the exception

of the very poorest, are electri-

fied. One of the families with

whom he stayed and worked,

owned an auto and both had vac-

uum sweepers. He stated that 
few

farms use ice boxes or refrigera-

tors, however, since most of the

perishable are stored in cold cel-

lars.

The Dutch people have defi-

nitely different food habits in dif-

ferent, sections of their country

he said, but one "potato meal"

and two "bread meals" a day is

a standard pattern. The "potato

meal," which is served at noon,

is the one hot meal of the day.

Meat is very scarce and still ra-

tioned, and milk, cheese, and

potatoes form the basis for their

meals.

Schmidt reports that the ex-

perience he enjoyed most was

seeing the dykes and the reclaim-

ing of ground from the sea. This

land is desperately needed for

farming, for Holland is the most

thickly populated country in

Western Europe. About 70,000

young farmers are looking for

farms, and many of these are im-

migrating to Canada, Australia,

and New Zealand.

Needed Glasses?

A Lander, Wyo., hunter pa-

tiently stalked his prey. At the

propiticus moment he drew a

bead and fired. Hurrying up to

the "game," he found it was his

horse, from which he had dis-

mounted to hunt.

Marital Bliss
•

One married couple in every six

is "extremely happy" and only

one couple in every 20 is "quite

unhappy"—those are the conclu-

sions reported at the end of a

10-year study conducted at Penn-

sylvania State College.

TEETER

CRUSHED STONE

• DRIVEWAY

• CONSTRUCTION

• BUILDING

• RURAL LANES

• ROADWORK

• MACADAM

CONCRETE WORK
"IF IT'S CRUSHED STONE, CALL TEETER"

John S. Teeter and Sons, Inc.
PHONE 696, GETTYSBURG, PA.

Personals
Mr. J. Lediie Gloninger spent

the past week visiting his broth-

er, John, and family, at Pitts-

burgh.
William Rodgers suffered a se-

vere cut on his foot last week

when he was cutting the stump

of a tree on the property of Mrs.
Emma Myers. Dr. Cadle closed
the wound.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weishaar

of Fairfield visited this week with
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cool, who
is still recuperating from an auto-
mobile accident some weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Elder and

Mrs. C. Harry Eyler, spent the
week-end in Washington, D. C.,
visiting Mr. and Mrs. 0. C Wieg-
and and Mr and Mrs. Matt Paid-
akovich.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilhide

and daughters, Lorraine and Shir-
ley, James Wivell, Mr. and Mrs.
Brooke Wetzel and children, Mrs.
Helen Eyler and children, M r s.
Beulah Marshall and son, visited
recently with Mrs. Nina Lively,

CREAGER'S
FLORIST SHOP

THURMONT, MD.

If your flock isn't feeding well,

egg production suffers. Get
those layers eating right with

Dr. Salsbury's Avi-Tab. It
stimulates appe-
tites, promotes di-
gestion. Use Avi-
Tab in the mash 10
days — see layers
respond! For better
laying, more profits,
try Avi-Tab.

GALL & SMITH
Thurmont, Md.

Steelton, Pa. They attended a
party in honor of Mrs. Lively's
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Smith,
Pittsburgh, visited friends and

relatives in Emmitsburg over the

week-end.

Miss Ruth Gillelan and Mrs.
Charles McNair spent last Sun-

day in Baltimore.
Mrs. Edward Borst and chil-

dren, Rockville, were recent visi-

tors of Mrs. Marie Gloninger Rial
at Clairveaux.

Recent
Mr. and
were Mr.

and son,

visitors at the home of

Mrs. Harry S. Boyle,
and Mrs. Warner Boyle

Robert, Baltimore; Mr.

and Mrs. John Barry and son,

Leo, and Mr. and Mrs. Mulligan,

all of New York and Frank

O'Brien, Wheeling, W. Va.

Mrs. Genevieve R. Elder, who

has been visiting in Washington

for the past three weeks has re-

turned to her home on S. Seton

Ave.
The next district meeting of

the American Legion Auxiliary

will be held at the Francis Scott

Key Post Home, Frederick, Sun-

day, December 4.

A good investment—Buy U. S.

Savings Bonds.

FARMERS
Call REES

To Remove That Old, Sick or Dead Animal.

Also Buy Hides, Tallow, Grease, Cracklings

Bones, Etc.

A. F. REES, Inc.
PHONE 3701 HANOVER, PA.

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU PROMPT AND
COURTEOUS SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT!

We Also Pay for the Phone Call

ROCKY RIDGE

WAREHOUSE

PHONE 55-F-5

Sensationally new Interior Wall Finish

* Made with oil
* One coat covers
* Seals ... primes ... finishes

all in one operation
* Leaves no brush marks
* Washable ... durable
* Economical ... covers 650 to 750

square feet per gallon

FOR ALL INTERIOR WALLS AND WOODWORK

Choose from 5 lovely colors or white. Use it over
plaster or painted walls and ceilings . . . wall paper
. .. calcimine . . . wallOoard . . . brick or cement

THURMONT CO-OPERATIVE, INC.
PHONE THURMONT 3111

eae. • •
WE'RE FLAG WAVERS

•

A great American patriot once con-

fessed, "Sure I'm a flag waver! Can you

show me a better flag to wave?"

That's how the men who belong to

the Veterans of Foreign Wars feel about

their country—and we don't care a damn

about the wisecracks of the smart alecks.

Being overseas veterans, we're not self-

conscious when our patriotism shows. On

the contrary, we believe it's high time to

teach the youngsters of today there's

nothing corny about waving the Stars

and Stripes every chance you get.

That's why we are always promoting

patriotic programs—the kind that will

help our kids understand what a great

country America is.

Sure, we're flag wavers, and

we're proud of it. And that
explains why those who
understand the purpose of
our flag waving never fail

to say— "THE V.F.W. IS A GOOD OUTFIT"
•

TELL ME HOW I CAN JOIN THE V. F. W.

NAME 

ADDRESS 

PHONE 

Emmitsburg Memorial Post

Emmitsburg,

No. 6658

Maryland
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Down The Field
By JACK LORING

Three loud crashes, two dull

thuds and a screech contrib-

uted prominently to the sound

effects over a week-end which

might have been worse.

Cornell, Boston U. and Wy-

oming were pushed off the cliff,

dashing to the rocks below;

highly favored Michigan State

and SFU each dropped its

seco -‘ 'n a row to the accom-

.of dull thuds, and the

g. 'friction of Army's

sliding by Penn provided the

anxious squeak.
Two champions were crowned

over the past week-end, three

will be decided tomorrow, three

more Thanksgiving and three

thereafter.
Oklahoma took the Big Seven

crown by belting Missouri

around the lot, while Western

Maryland ascended the Mason-

Dixon throne by virtue of Ran-

dolph-Macon's loss to Hamp-

den-Sydney.

In the Big Ten, this week,

Michigan and Ohio State slug

it out for the conference dia-

dem, with the Rose Bowl mor-

sel a tasty dessert for the

Buckeyes should they tame the

Wolverines. Michigan is ineligi-

ble for the Roses, due to a

three-year clause which limits

a given Big Ten team to one

Pasadena trip in three years.

This situation, then, sets up

the Wisconsin-Minnesota game

in an atmosphere of hope for

the Badger and the Gopher;

for should Michigan paste Ohio

State, the winner , of this joust

outstrips or ties the Buckeye

\, Pasadena excursion.

Coast Conference set-

t: ;) Golden Bears of Cali-

f..:rnia can pick up all the mar-

bles by downing Stanford. But

should the Cardinal turn back

t! .e Bear, UCLA can hop into

a r.ermanent tie with California

by clumping the Trojans of

U SC.
Should both California and

UCLA drop, however, Califor-

nia would still be in the driver-

er's seat by showing the best

conference record.

In the Southern Conference

North Carolina can grab the

cake by beating Duke, but a

defeat for the Tarheels puts

the sceptre in the hand of

Maryland.

Deferred Decisions

The Ivy League reveals its

champ on Thanksgiving Day,

and Lnis could well be Penn by

getting by tne Cornellian. A

turkey day win for Cornell,

however, gives the Big Red at

least a co-cnampionship with

Dartmouth, in the event the

Big Green gets by the Prince-

ton Tiger tomorrow.

On the Skyline front Wyom-

ing must clip the wings of

come Thanksgiving, or

sks he crown with Colorado

A. & M.
The same holiday will also

determine the Valley loop

scramble, with Detroit cur-

rently a few steps out in front.

The Southeastern, Southwest-

ern and Border titles run over

another week-end for final ap-

praisement.

The District Outlook

Mt. St. Mary's takes on Rider

in the finale, Johns Hopkins

treks to Western Maryland,

Catholic U. visits Lock Haven,

Hampden-Sydney plays host to

Centre and Gettysburg goes to

F. & M. for turkey dinner.

The Mount played valiant
football through a stern sched-

ule, gathering invaluable ex-

perience the hard way. They

can add to a job well done by

getting past the Rider road-

block this week, but the real

payoff remains up ahead, in

the future toward which they're

building.
It matters not what Western

Maryland does in the Hopkins
o, as the Terrors are already

uest

to many requests for

this column's picking percent-
age, on-the-record selections as
they appeared in the Emmits-
burg Chronicle, calculated by
the more stringent standard
which regards a tie as half
lost, shape up in the following
manner (where WE indicates
weekend, R is right, W is
wrong, T is tied, and Pct. the
percentage) :

W. R. T.
10-8 258 9 1
10-15 34 8 2
10-22 37 16 0
10-29 43 9 1

Pct.
.750
.795
.698
.821

11-5 42 7 4 .830

11-12 38 1 3 .760

Po date 222 60 11 .776

By the ordinary standard,
however, employed by virtually
all handicappers, where tie

games are discarded from the

figures, the above averages are
somewhat upped and appear

consecutively as follows: .757,
.810, .698 (no change), .827,
.857, .776, making the overall

to date .787.
The less strict method, of

course, has solid ground in its
favor where the betting fra-
ternity is concerned. For in a

hard cash wager a bettor would
have two strikes against him-
self at the start, and be a
chump indeed, were he to ne-
glect providing a bet's-off stip-
ulation with an eye to that pos-

sible tie.
Call ng the Turn
No. Carolina State at Villa-

nova—The Wildacts need this
one to sustain bowl recognition.
NC State has come up rapidly
and will give much trouble.
Like Villanova.
Dartmouth at Princeton—The

Big Green has come a long way
since its opening game defeat
by Penn, and can stay in the
I v y running by smearing
Princeton. Take Dartmouth.
Tennessee at Kentucky—Ken-

tucky needs this to stay in the
race with .nane. Nod to Ken-

tucky.
Tulane at Virginia—Real test

for the unbeaten Cavaliers. Like
Tulane in this close non-con-
ference tilt.

North Carolina at Duke—The
Tarheels can grab off the
South e n crown by passing
Duke. Otherwise, it's Maryland.

Edge to North Carolina.

Ohio State at Michigan—The
Big Ten blue chips affair and
kingmaker. The Buckeyes have
to win for the bowl bid. Closer
than a Scotchman on his own
health. Figure Ortmann to
mal:e the difference for Michi-
gan.

Wisconsin at Minnesota—The
added attraction which may put
the Badger or the Gopher on
the coast bound train. Whisper
to Minnesota.
Santa Clara at Oklahoma—

One cf the two remaining mart
blocks to Oklahoma's bid for
national supremacy. The Bron-

co's are real tough and often

spoilers. String anxiously with
Oklahoma.
Baylor at SMU—One of two

games narrowing down the
heated SW Conference race.
Shaky vote for SMU.

Rice at TCU—The second vi-

tal game in the SW merry-go-
round. Tighter than the same

Scotchman on a trip. Wary wag
to Rice.
Texas Tech at New Mexico—

The Techmen need this one to
stay in the Border rumpus.

Shade to Tech.
California at Stanford—This

is the traditional battle on the
coast, as well as the brawl

which helps determine if Cali-
fornia gets the whole pie or

only the half. Should the In-
dians turn back the Bear, Cali-
fornia will still have the bet-
ter conference record: 6 and 1

to Stanford's 5 and 1. Grab

bag pick says California.

UCLA at USC—The Ulcans

stand to tie California by get-

ting by the Trojans, should

California lose. The men of

Troy have nothing to gain.

Blindfold pick reads: UCLA.

Also—Boston U'. edges St.

Bonaventure, Bucknell o ver

Muhlenberg, Syracuse nudges

Colgate, Fordham passes Rutg-

ers, Harvard slips by Yale,

King's Point takes Hartwick,

Temple decisions Holy Cross,

Lehigh shades Lafayette, NYU

takes CCNY, Pitt trims Penn

State, Brown takes Columbia,

St. Vincent's spills Westmins-

ter, Catholic U. over Lock

Haven, RPI stops Brooklyn,

Hampden - Sydney turns back

Centre, Mt. St. Mary's trips

Rider, Delaware tramples West

C h e ster, Western Maryland

slams Hopkins, Washington Col-

lege nips Gallaudet, E. & H.

over Randolph-Macon, Lebanon

Valley raps Upsala.

G e o rgia shades Duquesne,

Georgetown takes e•Nrice Wash-

ington, Alabama trims Missis-

sippi Southern, Louisville over
Evansville, Miami (Fla.) edges
Florida, Georgia Tech slides by
South Carolina, LSU belts SE
Louisiana, Quantico tips Ni-
agara, Vandy beats Marshall,

Clemson nudges Furman, West

Virginia edges Western Re-
serve, Ohio U. trips Buffalo,
Dayton takes Scranton.

Illinois shades Northwestern,
Purdue over Indiana, Notre
Dame blasts Iowa, Nebraska
takes Colorado, Tulsa edges
Kansas State, Louisiana Tech
over Oklahoma City, Washing-
ton (Mo.) trips Sewanee, Ark-
ansas takes W. & M., Michi-
gan State rides over Arizona,
Kansas shades Missouri, Okla-
homa A. & M. beats Wichita,
Colorado A. & M. gets by New
Mexico A. & M., St. Louis de-
cisions Bra dle y, Washington
tips Washington State, SFU
trims Marquette, College of

Jose
State

Pacific routs Fresno, San
over St Mary's, Oregon
over Oregon.

Long Range Picks

Thanksgiving: Penn over Cor-
nell, Brown takes Colgate, Get-
tysburg banks F. & M., W. &
L. nudges Richmond, Citadel
edges Davidson, Maryland over
West Virginia, VPI trips VMI,
Duquesne beats Chattanooga,
Louisville over Mississi ppi

Southern, Missouri trips Kan-

sas State, Miami (0.) shades
Cincinnati, Detroit over Wichi-

ta, Xavier trips Marshall, Wes-

tern Reserve tops Case, Wyom-

ing nips Denver, Utah nudges

Utah State, Texas tilts Texas

A. & M., San Jose wallops

Fresno.
Fire and fall back.

New Restaurant

Opened Monday
A new business in Emmits-

burg opened to the general pub-

ic this week. On Monday, Mac's

Coffee Shoppe swung open its

doors to a receptive trade.

The establishment was formerly

known as the Doghouse. It has

been thoroughly repainted,

cleaned, and new equipment

added.
Platters and barbecue sand-

wiches will be two of a number

of specials to be offered by the

new owners.

Miss Barbara Ann Rosensteel

celebrated her 14th birthday an-

niversary last Saturday.

Week-end Specials
AT

SHERMAN'S
20 YORK STREET

GETTYSBURG, PA.

TWO DAYS
ONLY!

Friday and
Saturday

Nov. 18 & 19
Choice of any Topcoat or
Overcoat in Our Store--
ncluding Gabardines, Cov-
ts, and Fleeces—Light,

nedium and heavyweight
—all colors and sizes . .

JOne Low Price!

$25.00

S-H-E-L-L-S

WINCHESTER

IW 

REMINGTON

Need a new gun? Out of Shells? We ha.re everything

in the Hunting Line. Shop us first and save!

• SHELL VESTS

• BOOTS • 

• GUN OIL

CLEANING PATCHES

Hunting Licenses

Hoke's Hardware
Phone 127-F-2 Emmitsburg, Md.

Prepare now for the rugged weather that is ahead!

See us first for the lowest prices in town on

• CHAINS

ANTI-FREEZE

• BATTERIES

Slow or Fast Battery Charge

NEIGHBORS ESSO STATION
Eugene F. Bouey, David L. Neighbours, Props.

ROUTE 15 South EMMITSBURG, MD.

First of Series Of
"Corn" Games Start
Next Saturday
The first in a series of "corn"

games will be held next Satur-
ay, Nov. 26, in the Firemen's

Emmitsburg, beginning at
:30 p. m.
Proceeds of the games are to

oe shared equally by the Vigilant
Hose Co. and the Emmitsburg
Baseball Assn.

It is the intention of these or-
ganizations to sponsor these
games throughout the winter
months.

St. Joseph's High School P-TA
will also run a game once a
month.

BEST BUYS
BAR NONE
in Famous-Brand

LIQUORS

Shop At Your Friendly

Retail Outlet. All Kinds

s BEER

• WINE
• LIQUOR

MYERS'
LIQUOR
STORE
Center Square

Emmitsburg, Mary'an1

The.

Essence

of Elegance

Zhe

PERFUME
... Intoxicatingly alluring

fragrance captured in a

gem-like bottle. Jewel-style

white satin-lined case .

One-quarter ounce. 475 01
One-half ounce ... . 900

One ounce 1500 to

1HOUSER'S
The Rexall Store

W. Main Street

Emmitsburg, Md.

Subject to

Federal Tax

APPOINTED . . .
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS

1950 Ford Goes on Display
Today at Sperry's Garage
Emmitsburg will get its first

glimpse of the

which will go

morning. To be

new 1950 Ford

on display this

on exhibition at
the local Ford dealer's,
Garage, will be two of
cars and also two new Ford
trucks. They will be exhibited in
the display room of the S. Seton
Ave. garage.
Many new features

embodied in the car. Among these
is the new Air Foil Grille. It has
been re-designed and the parking
lights have been relocated. Also
changed has been the hood me-
dallion. Another improvement is
the new push-button door latches,
which are much easier to operate.
Ford's "New Hush Motor," 100
horsepower, gives a much more
comfortable, silent ride. Other
changes include new compartment
luggage lid ,handle, gas tank
filler pipe concealed „ below the
fender, new all-at-a-glance instru-
ment panel, new brighter uphol-
stery with a thick pad of foam
rubber for extra softness, seats

Sperry's
the new

have been

are placed so as to give an easy-

riding, midship effect. Ford's new

"Magic Air" heating and venti-

lating does a fine year-around

job of providing comfort.

An additional advantage to eco-

nomical driving is the Ford over-
dri% e. This device goes to work
toe first time you let up on the

accelerator after your car reaches
a speed of about 27 miles per
hour. When in operation it re-
duces engine speed by 30 per cent

in relation to the speed of the

car. Thus your engine loafs while

your car hustles.

INJURED IN FALL

Mrs. J. Norman Flax of E

Main St., suffered a badly

wrenched shoulder this week

when she slipped from 
a 

ladder

which she was using in her home

Taken to the Gettysburg Hos-

pital for observation, Mrs. Flax

returned home the same day and

is at present under treatment by

a local physician.

GIVE ELECTRIC

APPLIANCES
FOR CHRISTMAS

ELECTRIC IRONS — CLOCKS — REVEREW ARE
MIXERS — TOASTERS — WAFFLE IRONS

A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR SELECTIONS

REDDING'S SUPPLY STORE
22 Baltimore St. Phone 788 Gettysburg, Pa.

SALE!
MEN'S

Topcoats

t tr.

(Just 75 to Sell) All-Yrar 'Round

100 °to Wool Suits! Gabardine Topcoats

27.50
A suit and topcoat sale . . . just when you need it!

All wool suits in single and double-breasted models

. . . Gabardine topcoats that are Shower-Repellent

. . . Smart new Fall shades . . . New models . . .

and all fine quality . . . We only have 75 garments

to sell, so hurry down and make your selection!

KEMP'S
MEN'S STORE

FREDERICK, MARYLAND

Save Kemp's Discount Stamps and Save 2%

You are cordially invited to

attend the premier showing of the

New Ford For 1950

On Display Friday, Nov. 18

SPERRY'S GARAGE
Emmitsburg, Maryland
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FOR RENT — Attractive 4-room

first floor front apartment.

Newly decorated, private bath;

near Square. Phone 127-F-3.

NO TRESPASSING—The violat-

ors of this notice are subject to

prosecution under State Laws if

they trespass on my property

for any purpose whatsoever.

MAURICE H. HOBBS.
11 11 3tp

NO TRESPASSING—The viola-

ors of this notice are subject to

prosecution under State Laws if

they trespass on my property

for any purpose whatsoever.

MAURICE BROWN
11 11 2t

NO TRESPASSING—The viola-

ors of this notice are subject to

prosecution under State Laws if

they trespass on my property

for any purpose whatsoever.

"Known as Lansinger Farm."

CHARLES SHRINER
11 11 4tp

NO TRESPASSING—The violat-

ors of this notice are subject to

prosecution under State Laws if

they trespass on my property

for any purpose whatsoever.

This applies to boys 18 and

under. ALLEN BOLLINGER.
11-4-3tp

CARD OF APPRECIATION—We

wish to take this opportunity

to publicly express our sincere

appreciation and thanks to the

many friends who were so kind

to us during the recent bereave-

ment of our dear mother, Mrs.

Dessie Poulson. THE POUL-

SON FAMILY. ltp

WOOD FOR SALE—$13 a cord,

delivered. General hauling of all

kinds, also ashes. Write Mau-

rice Fitz, Jr., Box 309, Em-

mitsburg, Md. 10 28 tf

FOR SALE-8-room frame house;

bath, hot water furnace, block

from Square, immediate pos-

session. Mrs. Andrew S. Eyster.

Phone 174-F-11. 11 11 2tp

ANNOUNCING Public Meeting—

The public is cordially invited

to attend a FROZEN FOOD

FACTS Demonstration at the

Emmitsburg High School on

Monday, Nov. 21, 8 p. in. Miss
Beatrice Rigling of Interna-

tional Harvester Co. will pre-

sent special information on pre-

paring meats and other foods

for freezing. Farm Equipment

Center, Thurmont, Md.

REWARD — $5 reward will be

paid for information leading to

the finding of my black tom-

cat; answers to name of Joe.

J. Norman Flax, phone 141. ltp

FOR SALE — Coal and wood

range. Call at 200 E. Main St.,

or apply Roy Little. ltp

CARD OF THANKS—I wish to

express sincere appreciation to

my many friends and relatives,

who remembered me with curds,

flowers, gifts and visits while

a patient at the Gettysburg

Hospital and since my return

home. MRS. ROBERT STONE-

SIFER. ltp

FOR SALE—White enamel kitch-

en range, burns wood or coal;

in good condition. Mrs. Brooke

Herring, phone 166-F-4. 18 3ts

FOR AN excellent Christmas

present, we suggest you see

the new Rodana 17-jewel, stain-

less steel watches. Specially

priced at $20.21, tax included.

ALLEN COOL, W. Main St.,

Emmitsburg. 11 11 3tp

FOR SALE — 3,000 ft. mixed

sheathing boards, white oak,
red oak, black oak, rock oak,
ash and poplar, Sc a foot; 400
ft. dry poplar boards, 18 ft
long, 8c a ft.; 400 ft. oak fenc-
ing boards, 1x6", 8 ft. long, 6c

a ft. See J. Harry Pecher,
Fairfield Rt. 2. 11 4 tf

ENJOY YOUR Thanksgiving din-
ner with a delicious capon,
roasting or frying chickens,
guineas, ducks or geese; dressed
or alive. Order your poultry
early. Phone Thurmont 3634.

11 11 2t

SHOOTING MATCH — Ohler's
Inn, Saturday, Nov. 19; 12 ga.
and .22 rifle; shells and bullets
furnished. Ducks — geese —
turkeys — chickens — pigs.
10 a. m. 11 11 2t

FOR SALE-6-room frame house,
2% stories, newly remodeled,
large lot, furnace, electric, hot
and cold water, bath, garage.

Inquire Chronicle Office.

TOWN HALL, Thurmont, will be
sold at public auction Satur-
day, Nov. 26, 1 p. m. Razing to
be completed Mar. 1. Terms
and condition of sale to be dis-
closed day of sale. 182t

BUSINESS SERVICES

Have Your Christmas

Photographs Taken NOW!

THE PHOTO SHOP
24 Carlisle St.

Photo-finishing

Gettysburg, Pa.

Photostats

11 4 4ts

First Quality Diamond

Engagement Rings

GAY JEWELRY
10 Carlisle St.. Gettysburg

The Gas Service People Prefer

HAPPY COOKING

Meter Gas Service

THE MATTHEWS
Emmitsburg—Phone 183

Thurmont—Phone 96-J

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
PAID FOR EGGS AND

POULTRY

—BUY OR SELL—

Chas. W. Knox
Rear of American Store

EMMITSBURG, MD.

PINCHED FOR MONEY? We

can't raise your salary, but—

maybe we can save you money

on your auto insurance. Call

John M. Roddy Jr., Phone

177-F-14, Emmitsburg, Md., rep-

resenting Farm Bureau Mutual

Automobile Insurance Co., Co-

lumbus, Ohio. 7 1, 22

Mount Swamped
By St. Vincent's

Before a crowd of 5,000 foot-

ball fans, Mt. St. Mary's College,

lEmmitsburg, lost to the St. Vin-

tent's Bearcats, an undefeated

tnd untied team, last Sunday at

.Atrobe.
The Bearcats rolled up 371

'yards rushing to 30 for outclassed

Mountaineers in gaining a 30-0

win. The first downs showed 21

for St. Vincent and two. for the

Lawmen.

BELLA VISTA LISTS GUESTS

Week-end guests at Bella Vista,

south of Emmitsburg on Rt. 15,

included Mrs. C. F. Lynch, Staten

Island, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. G.

R. Barker, whose daughter, Bev-

erly, is a student at St. Jo-

seph's College; Mrs. J. F. Dono-

van, Miss R. Donovan and Miss

Roggi, Floral Park, L. I., to visit

Mrs. Donovan's son, a seminarian

at the Mount; Mrs. Harry At-

wood and son, Henry, of Conn.,

en route to Braden Beach, Fla.,

and Harry Pinkerson of Phila-

delphia, Pa., ;who is photograph-

ing the students at Mt. St. Mary's

College for the Pridwin, the col-

lege year book.

CONFINED TO HOME
Franklin Woodring, 7-year-old !

son of Capt. and Mrs. H. C.

Woodring, is confined to his home
this week, a victim of bronchial

pneumonia.

P-TA NOTICE

The Emmitsburg Public School

P-TA meeting and "Christmas

Workshop" originally scheduled

for Nov. 23 has been postponed

until Nov. 30.

STATE THEATER
Thurmont, Md.

MON.-TUES.—NOV. 21-22

JENNIFER JONES and

JOHN GARFIELD in

"We Were
Strangers"

nWED.-THURS.---NOV. 23-24

"Mr. Belvedere Goes

To College
),

Clifton Webb, Shirley Tem-

ple, Tom Drake Alan Young

FRI.-SAT.—NOV. 25-26

JAMES CAGNEY, DENNIS

MORGAN in

"The Fighting
69th"
ALSO

JOHNNY MACK BROWN

in

"Crossed Trails"

From Soup To Nuts
FOR STUFFING

• Oysters
FRESH

• Cranberries

FROZEN

°Fruits
FROZEN

• Vegetables

—FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL—
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES. 12-oz  39c
FROZEN PEAS  25c; 2 for 49c

SPECIAL!

FOUR SERVINGS

Buttered Beef Steaks . . ..... 53c

ON FURLOUGH

Q/M Third Class Herbert A.
Glass and M/M First Class Earl
Glass, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
burn M. Glass, near Emmitsburg,
are spending a furlough at the
home of their parents.
Herbert, who has been serving

four years in the Navy, has re-
enlisted for six more years, and
at the termination of his fur-
lough he will report to Newport,
R. I., where he will board the

U. S. S. Nepnuc.

Earl, after serving six years,

has re-enlisted for six more years

He was stationed in San Fran-

cisco, Cal., on the U. S. S. Paseda

and will report to Norfolk, Va.,

after his thirty-day furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. John Orndorff

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Wivell and family spent Sunday

evening at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Roy Wivell.

Make This Your

Headquarters

Gifts, Decorations

Toys & Clothing

Always A Complete Line of

SHOES
For The Entire Family

HOUCK'S
Center Square Emmitsburg, Md.

Where the FLOORS Have Been
Important GASS Installed Them

• Many Famous Names In

Our Display

* All 100(); Unconditionally Guar-

anteed Workmanship

• CONTACT EM-

MITSBURG REPRE-

SENTATIVE BY

'PHONING 127-F-3.

• Armstrong Factory Trained

Mechanics

• Armstrong Guaranteed

Materials

If Beauty and Endurance Is Your Goal for the Selection of
Your New Floors or Walls, GASS LINOLEUM CO. is your
place to buy!

omc to Thum
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Charles S. Owen, Pastor

11 a. m.—Morning worship and
sermon.

Thursday at 10 a. m., the An-
nual Union Thanksgiving Service
will be held in the Reformed
Church.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. Philip Bower, Pastor

Junior and Youth Choir-9:30
a. m.
Sunday School-9:30 a. in.
The Service-10:30 a. m.
The Youth Choir will sing and

the "Annual Every Member Can-
vass" will be made at this serv-
ice.

Cathechise Class-6 p. m.
Luther League-6:30 p. m.
The Community Thanksgiving

Service ' will be held in the Re-
formed Church Thanksgiving Day
at 10 a. in.
The annual public Thank-Offer-

ing Service conducted by the

!Women's Missionary Society will

be held Sunday night, Nov. 27,
at 7 p. in. The children will take

part and return their thank-offer-

ing boxes. Elias Church will ob-

serve Thanksgiving at The Serv-

ice 10:30 a. m. Sunday, Nov. 27.

All three choirs will sing for this

this service with special anthems

by the Junior and Youth Choirs.

The Lutheran Bazaar will be

held Saturday, Dec. 10. Suppers

with choice of chicken and oysters

will be served at the Parish House

from 4 to 8 p.

REFORMED CHURCH
Rev. E. P. Welker, Pastor

9:30—Sunday School.

10:30—The Service.
METHODIST

Rev. A. E. Grim, Pastor

9:00—The Service.
10:00—Sunday School.

ST. JOSEPH'S R. C. CHURCH

Rev. Father Francis Stauble,

Pastor.
Masses at 7, 8:30 and 10 a. m.

The Emmitsburg Recreation Center
WILL BE

Closed 'Ti! Noon

Thanksgiving Day!

Open After 12 Noon

—BOWL FOR HEALTH—

ATTEND LIONS' MEETING

John Payne, William Kelz, Mor-
ris Zentz, Philip Sharpe and Rob-
ert Daugherty attended the reg-
ular Lions Club meeting in
Union Bridge last week.
Robert Daugherty remained for

the zone meeting which was held

later in the evening.

tft'

HOOVER
"artf4)eftak
THE BEST

ple
Cylinde

te
r cleaner, $79

com with 
50

tools

Only the Hoover Cylinder

Cleaner has the Dirt Ejector

that clicks out the dirt with-

out muss ... without fuss.

Cleaning tools you can at-

tach without stooping.

Hoover quality through and

through.

Phone for a home showing

(no obligation).

WENTZ.'
"Serving You Since ,2r,

Baltimore Street

Gettysburg, Pa.

Try our popular brands of rum for that Fruit Cake or Mince Pie

that you are planning for the Holidays!

LAST WEEK'S FOOTBALL SCORE:

St. Vincent's, 30; Mt. St. Mary's, 0
GAME SUNDAY

Mt. St. Mary's vs. Rider College, Away

ROGER LIQUOR STORE
Phone 65 for Delivery Drive-In Service

Use Our Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan . . . A Small

Deposit Holds Any Merchandise Till Christmas . . .

• Raincoats
• Sweaters
• Skirts
• Blouses
• Robes

• Jackets

COATS

• Gownse lips.

• Pajamas
• Handbags
• Gloves
• Costume

Jewelry

DRESSES

TOBEY'S
C. G. FRAiLEY

W. Main Street Emmitsburg, Md.

Gass Linoleum Co.
127 Broadway Phone 2-5205 Hanover, Pa.

Gettysburg's Fashion Center for Women

13 Baltimore Street Gettysburg, Pa.


